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The Size of the Temperance HESR~,S CAdBOLIC ~iALV.E.
Is the BEST SAL~E for Cuts,{~uestion. Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tot-¯ " * ter I lx

- ¯ ¯ k"i~doei~nogoodformen’tesnecrattho , C, ha) d hands, Chilblaius, Corns
,tion in regard to the liquor traffic, and all kinds el Skin Eruptton~, $ rec -

-ot’Eugland.~ .. . " subje4t.is too important to be lesandPimpies. Get HENRY~SCAR:

! .... I-lmlidvd thiit: it-is ~--~Sod~imse=to-’buy- - ~d rein.co oracle.to lu ~u~luu,. , ~ed d o~n. It may be tha~ prohibi- BOLIC SALVE, aa all ether.are couu-
- ’ A~Novel by,W. D. Howelm, ~ - ~ is n~Jt-t-h-d-right-way to settle.it/or felts: Price ").?+5 cents.

.
-- in tile cl~eapest market and sell iu ,+he =~Aw~+~ s~=,~oa,,~ wm~m+m,~.~rc.. "

THE AME-R|CAN ..............
h,,t ,in, as t,,is pol,ey is tau,ht--’.-. ,-,-,-.0,"--,,--,,, +-+-,---, ,uthorof"AforTsur~wnu~e utatt~p ~ v.-..~.m, wlthchar~tert~tl6fe~turtmofAmerl~n life. I that license is not, or that taxatton Is

UNIVERSAL CYCLOP/EDIA..li+,dvo0ate+ o,  reo ,ol

THIS.WORK

at tile dearest market to bt~¥ iu with-
out regard to prie~, is the market kept
by your enemy, whoso political audcom-
nmrcial interuets reud’ur her desirous of
destroying your brininess and nationality.

uring England ~s our enemy. ~h~ dem-

I war. D~mocratic Engl~ud is friehdty
to us. ~ow, as our policy of ~,rotec-

[ t,ou, with all’it detects of d~ail, tends

Jto bring to our shore, arid incorporate
wlLit our people this the only eleln~nt of

+tt~b Euglmh population that is kindly
disposed to us--the working cla~,s,
~ud, at Lhc samu time, weaK,as that
lmaltgnant- power - official and- Lrading
Eugl:tpd, tlxat hates us and is our rLvaL
lor thu markete of .he world, I~hold tim,
it isour duty to maiutain the existing
America~b stein ii~ Lil,b~-th~pp h bI~cT

I dedaratiuu uL’ tllu prdLectcd int~rcst~
Lh~m~lve+% a proitibLtory or Prot..’ctLvu
t~:riffis no longer dome, haled or n~ces-
sarv,--. " " ¯ - "

¯ ~y shutting our mdrkets to English
goods We wih also help to make it im-
possLble 1or the ari~tucracy of England
to keep its deadly grip much !on

British l, lands. As.long as
"~ood iu ~;nghtud the Luwcr classes there
~vlli b~ eontt:uL to ,~ubtuit l, omuuareLfie~l
ruM, and keep m puwcr

hate A ghtetmd ~lfishne~

advocaLcs, and to ~us-
njurc-her;7~

the dlatincflve

&neieat and Modern-Sculpture.
~A "History of Ancient Sculpture," by MrL Luoy
M. Mitchell, to contain th~ tinct serlea of eugrae.

- |IM~ yet publ~lhed of the mnvterpio¢o, o| ~ulpture.
There will able be papers on "Living English

,~onlptom," and on the "Younger 8culptor~ of
&m+etlc~" fully Ilhmtmtod. " "

in ....
A popular end valuable

tO- be -iliustrat~ with wouderful, oomLllet..

Arebiteeture and Denotation in America
Will be. treated ia a w~" to Intereel both nnune.
holder aud housewife; with many pm0tloal
well ~beautlf I llhtstrmtloue from recont desigtm

Representative Men and Women of the
Nineteenth Century. .
BlogrlI~lOtl ske~che*, accompanied by portr~t~ of
Oeorge rqot, ’Robeft Browning, Rev. Frederick
W. ll~bm’taon (by the late Dan ~tauleyl M~ttllew
Armdd, Christina lloa~tU ’ and ~trdlani Newman,

and of the youoger Amt~rican authors, Wil[i~,’~ D.
Uowelk, Henry Jsm % Jr., ,,nd G~. W. Cable.

matter--for thelooet part Soenes of Thackeray’s, Ha~thome’g and
I tomry uuerit--~ Ihotfld ~ommetld i{ ~oorgo Eliot’s Nov ,Is.

mtum of cultivated persons, and ensure g- the Iltustmt~d-weri~ on-the leata~t offn-manf-Amert~tn lmme*.. Devoting a~ Dlekena’e novehL _ ’ ¯
large p~portlon of ita spice to Sotloa, Ln which mhort
terlalo are made s noticeable feature, end to sketche. The Reform of the Civil Sorvioe. " |
Inustnttlve of ~,tl life end mann.~, It him Included Arnmgement~ here been made for a 8erJm of a~le
In 1Utll*tof |nhL~:t~ entire[tie* ef tmellCe, e~po¢lally imparlon this p,o.+ogpolltlC~lqnmt,oo.
uaturalh|etary, I~puloriytre~ted , t~vel nodmiventoro Poetry and Poets io Xmerie~. ,ut homeandabnmd,~e:d s1~rt~aod tangling, and, o~
csmlon~lly, polltical, uiatort~l and edtleatioaal topics Them win be studi,~ o| LongfMhiw, tVhlttior,
stmo~ptible of frmh and lively dhecnssion, the terial Kmenteu. Lowell, nnd othe~l, by K. C. ~llodmau.
et~rie~ published during the year have been tan.rked by Stories; Sketches, and Essays . .ty, and have mē. with a w trm re- ~y be expected from qJharlo~ Dudle W.general attra¢tlvenem of the tonga- I D. Howell*, **Mark Trade," Edw:

approval and a great y Henry Jemam, Jr. Joke Muir. Ml~

Uhaodl~rthe mag~aine hope not only to ~ . r. D. Millet, Ntmh Brook~maintain Its r~putation, but to enhanceemd extend It ]Prank R. 8tockwn, .Gon.tance F. Wuvlml., it. II.
by o0nstant imp~vement In the ~ame dlreeUon. ]Their

Boymen, Albert Stlckney, W~h , glen 01adde
arro.agements fur tht. eoml:,g year embraem u l~rgor John Bnrrougbs. Parke0odw/n, Tumme*o~qalvl~t~,number than ever before ef contributions el a popular ll~or$ K/nu, grumt
character. " , le S.

0ue or two paper~ on "The Adveoturm of the’J~e
Clob," and an or~gtnal Llte ,,f Be, wick

be l~ter annuune~t, to

PURIffm[BUIOD

’not; these are fair questions upon which Edey’s C~RBOLIC~--~ROC HES cu rosCoughs. Colds, Sore Throat add is a
a diflbrence of opiniou bctweeu sincere
and-candid .men is po~ible. But the preventive of Scarlet Fever and Dip-
subject has become altogether too ira- theria.__

".

portaut to be ignored, or passed over
without serious settle DURNO,S CATARRH SNUFFall,affections of the mucous mere-

which it has elicited,

considered purely as one of
cents, in its effect upon tile National the best Cathartit: Re,_,ulators.
prosperity and wealth, i~ one of lhe most

Alittle girl w:ta asked by her m~)ther

TheSe eret
of the ~niversal success of ...
Brown’s Iron Bitters is sim-
.ply tl~is:. It is the’best Iron
preparation ever made; is
compounded on thoroughly
scientific, chemical and

glDNt=y RECUL&TOR

AS a war muasure, LhereIure, ugainst
t puhtlcai eueluy and a c0mm~rclai rival1
~d as a p hihmthropie pormy.--to helt~

in their’

tll advbcalJ~, fir~t,-ProtcctlOU t~ near-
I b" prohtblto y as Cungrtms will enact :
auU, s~contl, ~ veiuatary s~t~t~m
¯ bo~cottin,,’ all Eu~lmhgoods even
tcr they have bc~u iLupor~ed into thie
cuuutry. . .

’J:he~ reasons may seem ’sentlmeu-
tal.’ audI s~d that a noted English,
re.an’has just declareu that ’there m uo
room i’dr.t mimentaiity iu.iJolititm~ ’ but
your club has adopted as its lUte,to ’the
lield is the world,’ and,. tLmrdlbt:e, you
mu~t acknowledge tllat l~Ohtical science
should Lak~ lute accouut not prices on.ly.

eat standard ol acknuwh*dged excellenc*, m~d the llltm-
trations will be of a higher character than ~ny that
have hitherto aPt~red In th- magaz qe,~ ize prlre of The OeaturM Af, lg:~.lne w remai.

s’ numL,~r~, The ’portrait
)of th~ lob. Dr. llolkod. J~-UP<I Jolt oeforoFor sale by all Book aud Newsdealers. photogtevhod...from a IIf,--~lzod d0aw/ng by

¯ I+ olr~r~ at $3 r~to , or [ugzU~r
17 Mn~ ~ill~"’ f.r $6 5o.’ ~nl~*cr,ptlontl~t]r’spa¢imcn numi~.r mail~d,I~stpaid , ou rec~dpr are t.tken by the plll,]J*h.r~, and by book.eeJ]o~ ooduftwentycent~. (Po.tagestanl|~affurd ¯couroolent ¯oduewt~tttlecs¢,ver}all.re. " .form of remltlaoee,)

J.B. LIPPINCOTT & Co., Publisher~,
Tm~ CENTURY COMPANY,

Union ~ooare, 2:ew York City.
715--716 Marke~ St. Philadelphia.

MILL V ILL-E---
M̄Ua UAL

Marine & Fire Ins, CO,
o

rots Compat~3 hnte dl~pt,sed entirely of all
. STOCK PL^N I|U

~AN

Ill health generally el,me, from lack
of the prouer life fi, rces ia tim blood. To

Brown’s Iron Bitters.

Sale 

1882,

A very deslrabh, pit,co l,f prnt~rty,conlpris+ng about liftl.t.n acx’l.~, all. under .An Illustrated Weekly.
cuhivati,,n, p;tl ¯t, Set qtll!, 11) |ntlit..tad D41"t

Strictly Mutual Home Business.
ag eucc*eue, in p’~yi,gALL l’L’~ LIAr

Actual ~t.t A vailable Surp/us

it--no more an-d--nb-I

By" thorough and rap~d
assimilation with the blood,

¯ ,’BROWN’S IRON BITTERS
does not contTx~+~7-:whiskcy"=- ~
dr alcohol, . and .will not
blacken the teeth, or cause

and. const!pation.
gesti0n’

~Slcep- ....
lessness, dizziness: nervous
debility, weakness, &c.

Brown Chcmical Co-. ~+
.... tc4JiJ~¢s.:md Grade.mark on wrapptr,

imlmrtant that eanl be named.
AOT AS A -~Directly and indirectly, this country

COlleCTORspends in the 4iquor. tL,~.fllc cver,’ycara onher returL1 fl’om (’hurch how she
I sum exceeding iutl(tlte National debt. liked the nreacher. ’-Didu’t like him it reaches cvery part of the

~nd b~ cf0znslng, re0 latin+i =nd ~trengthenlng The cost of that traffi~ to tht: country, at all," w’as the reply, "’Why ?" ask.cd., system, heaJin{L -purifying
lhe organs of digestion. {.::*0~lon and.abs0rptl0u. .dlre~t and indirect renter thau tl’m her mother. "’C|tusu he preached till gthcnjng.__~
cure Apopiox~. Fit~ ~earah.~Js. + ~er~0t|sne[s,.
Di~.z ness Dch¢t~, 3tilol,aness. Bad Breath.|aan-

profits of all its caI
¯ mcncing at-the foundation

dI¢~.LherandKIdno’,’CnmP yeal estate. It costs ever.~" year. more ¯loud tliat hc wonldn~t Int..me go to itbuilds up and restores lost
Ln~ .~ than our whole Civil Service, our Army, sleep.,t

--- N avv our Cotr+i-ess including-the health’-in no other way can
a,d D~ar-Aho~. Drqps,/, Colds, Rheur ..... a + ~ ~ ’ : ) I " ’ "

our wasteful local govcrfintents, and all lleer and became b~.tstly- etrunk. ’q2he
National~State, County attd local debts, owuer of tim animul offers for sale a .... ¯ ..... "--

I>c~idcs all the. schools iu tltc couutry~ prime articleof milk punch. ’
.79 Dearborn Ave., Chicago, Nov. 7.

In filcL this Nation pays IltO~ iT)r-liquor
z have been ̄  great sufferer from

th tu filr every.functiou ,>f ever)’ kind of LAZlOR AND 3IoNE{--HP~ve be~n_for
" avcryweakst°mach’heartbu’r+p"and

<lyspopsia in it~ worst form. NcarIF

govern,men,. IIow is1, questiott of that many years sixut in trying tocompound ̄
cvetXything I ate gave me d,stre.s$, "I . .~nd 1 coul~l eat’6otlittle.- Ihave -

........... siz-e-t~J I)e lfUt aside with a sneer a mediein( that wonld cure Um sickness triedevery rccomt,tc,:ded, k~ve

As thc~e statcnlents may seem sur+ Pills are the taken the ions of a d6$en¯
. relief until I

"- ~t~ prising to those
into the matter, -t li~w figures mp.v be of is now furnished, noneof the old troubles, madam¯

tervice. A glass of beer c(Jsts tlic con- la~v)’ers, merchant-s and mechanics huvc
_ . n ~ I man. I am getting much

¯ . feel first-rate. I am:.-+

SUlUer tire c~’ltt~, and there arc at h, ast an uulhiling assist~mt, make the ~d .ow make

harrel, st, that i)c6r rot:ills at about ~32 orate the bed business. -loire°medicine. M^cm.

cbztsulnl)tiott of beer :tn|[ ale last year action, and expel t
_~Vit¢-dboutS15 the founda-

cousutuers about $4S0.0UU,0t~. The They arc
cheuiicst kiud |if Iiquor used, eolnnt|tn y made and compou
wliiskey, israrcly sohl at liY.e cents, altd t one aim -to cure. -

Dr. Gee. B.

SH!DLE,
SURGe, ON

i

B, A_lbrio,i’,
" WholtT~de ;;ud l~etall Dealer In "

H0rs s, catt:le, heep, 6 Pig+

Any person:desiring to pasture tlorses
or Ca’~tle Wll; ,to Well’to put tl~etn in n:y

Bale Hay, ctc

We arc now prepared+to reccive orde:’s
for coal, to be delivered at any tinto -
th~,,ug’h the Fa}l and Winter, at lowest;

p r, icc~ We deli¥~i~ coal WilCo tle~,ired.
Ihe vari "6tin-sizes a~ntl best qunl’~tie.- Of
t’o~d constantly on hand at our yar|’, nix
l~lailroad ~Avcnue._opposi’c+ the. railr!?!td
shed shed. Coal fttrnished direct ti’om
cars, montb!y. Orders by ntltil pronlpt-,.
ly uttendetl re. Give us your etch’:,;
early. " " -

9. F. SAXTO +.++-
HA~aUQ,N’I~bN, N. ~.- ....... \Hamm0nton, ]~.-J
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the r~i~. ~. Roman Cruelty. cus Aurelius+ordered the giadiatom to Who Owns .Money; ........
1......... Neatness In ,,,5..we7¯

fght with blunted,~wprds, as he also

The country lflghway is the connect-
lng lint~ of tile &meriPan farmers. It

binds the farms.3~g ether’ instead of
separ~lng them, and furnishes the
means by which a nelahborhood may
boa unit iu .the nation..The ’%~m~
men read" is a common interest, and
is the cerumen exPr-6-~a~(~b~ -
men life. Along it the stranger passe~

¯ and from it he g~ius lasting and.very
accurate impresAons of. those Who
make it what it is. . . ,"

-If a highway’ was for travel and
nothin’g more, and travel was sire
the getting from one place to another,
then a good roadbed ~ f the shortest

length b~twe’en connected points.

A Natt’enal ConsteratI0n of Inhumanity.
That at an advanced period of mater-

ial ci~ ilizailon spect~tcles ~ hereof the
one. grand lnteres-t consisted In the
elaborate and ~holesai(~ torture-and
carnage of men and animals should

ordered that no rope-dancers should
perform without a net or amattress
being spread beneath them.+ But’such
rare and honorab,e executions on~y
help to’, prove the rule. During the
reign of terror In France a spirit very

..This ~ppesrs to be such a simple
question that even a little ~hild might
be expected to answer it correctly.
Nine out .of ten people will reply:
"Money of course belougs t~ the per.
son who earns it," ~nd ihe"nine people

not ouiy have been tolerated with like :that Qf the worst period of th~ in ten wife make this reply’wlli be in
~ca,.~.t~--a~rotest,-4’6r ce~aturles~ hn~ I R°man.emPlre was engined, and It has :he wron,z.’ - ¯ - " ’

~hou[da ha’v: formed the cl~ief and iu: Fbe~d’W’-0"dseTV-ed-’T~ia-TTff~.lh~ -R-I~ILY, n~oney ean~he--~.
?~:ulnsable amusement of both sexes |grossest inhumanity was sometimes But If I agree to doe certain piece’of

first sight to modern thinkers a moral" ....
J~aC_t_al#nest incredible in Its atrocity. ~ .h!s spanlei:, and.Mar.at keptdoves, hayed earned the right to usa five.dol..
And so firm, moreover, was their hold J ~ut it way w el~ oequesuonea whom_or_ lars,+._ ~ .....

¯ . _.:. :: ~----~_~
these particular affections indicate any . No one; do what he may, can make

on popular sympathy that they fasted general temper ot mercy toward man- money ; If he.attempts: to do so, the
long after the con~’ersion of the empire
to Christianity. Constantine, to be. kind. ~Even the most blood thirsty r~uB will be flne and imprisonment.

would meet the full demands of a
country road. But’ people travel sure, issued an edict suppressfog the

. largely for . pleasure and when -the gladiatorial shows, but l~ was suffered
to remain a dead letter, and it was not

going i~ a duty, they desire to mix till nearly a century latel’, when the
as much.domfort with the commission Asiatic monk Telemaohus leaped into
as is possible. The roadside is the toe arena and SepaxateA the combat.
constantly changing panorama of all¯ " ants at the cost of his own life--he,
who vass along any highway, was stonedto death hy the indignant

The writer knOWs of two equally spectators--that these games were
good roads, so far as the roacbed is flnally aboltshed. Something maybe
concerne3, at equal distances from a due to the. r-e~ligious orig!n of the cus

pensively so, the grass .is cut, and it
-~: _., ~ : -~r-o_--f-the-l~nd-~or-
their work. Toe other common road
has half.finished ditches along the

side,, which bristle with Canada"this-

tlb"~. d other vile weeds. The fences
are hedgerows of flit h and propagation

..... b-u~ of- a rite ot human
the tombs ~.f

men ; tl~ough some-. scholars, like-
Mommsen, deny the ’existence of
human eacrifiee at Rome. Later on
motives of to’Any conspired to. sustain.
the practice, both as a means ot keep-

beds"for noxi )us plants that each year lng up the military spirit of the.people
:seed-.~own the_whole~etghborhnod and-- as -.c~ering--the-s~)le-opportunlty-

with txpeneive vests. The farmers under a despot Emperor for the thou-
along this psrtion of thehighway, have sands of citizens then a~sembled in
with one accord, turned the "road into presence of their sovereign ~nd his
a common-"slopjar~’-into v~hi~fi-they- nlste~tW~f¢:ff6fit~peil(lonsand make
throw everything that is not fit to be known their grlevance.~.
seen. In one place is a large brush Still these explanations do not catty

...... heap, upon which the trimuiings pf u%_xery_ far.+ i Tlxeatricai .entertain-
the trees in the dooryard are annually ments, such as the Greeks delighted

-monster may have. a ~incere partiality
for Lls own belongings, paramour, or

. friend, .or child. It Is not clear that
the M~rahal de i~z,~hiihi~torigal
original of Bluebeaxd, whose nameless
atrocities might have caused Nero to
[ lusb,~~of ~uch feel-
ings .... - _ _ .

_ . Statistical, \

7he Potato Crop.

The ~otato crop is said’to be almost
ear in west-

ern Now Yor-k-~a~it was las~

York. produced last year 25,000~0~:0
bushels and the rest of the country
80,0(’0,00/)--In all ll~,000,100, or fully
20,6(k),000 less than the average for the
past ten years. If, as is re~:orted, the.

-New Yor k-ere P-IS-cnIy--’~-’~.000.0~+ 07~+r-

¯ less than last year. the high price ~f
po’,a’.oes is likely to last for attothe~
twelvem~nlh, fo tire very ~or~+.u.~ Io~
of. the c.~mmu3~ity. In the last fl~cs1
year ever $4,5~D,000 ( f potatoes were
imported, against $874,019 in 1881,
~i274.220 in 1880-and $1,345,9t9 in 1879,
another bad patato year. In. spite of

appropria’----ted as a .place where the the Roman populace. And it ls a
necessary rails are split from yea~ to curious fact, note& by a distingdish~l

brush the turke " "kinds"
a nest, and behind the logs a litter of of vice, which might appear to

thrown, :a~=d become an oiject of ’in, would have answered the latter.... cheap breadstuff;" a l=o(r potato crop
:frightto many a home that-passes by. purpose quite as well, but for appre-

is likely to continue this large imtbrt
starlight. A little further on is the ciatingsuch refined amusements these

el an artiels of food.
Canal Enterprise.

The Kraw Canal is the thlrd great
international water-way in which

He may make a watch, a spade, a
house, and m~ny other things, all of
which, because made by private or In-
dividual enterprise+ can become the
proPerty of the makers or of those
whom the makers give and sell them.
But money no one dares to make, un-
less he is Wltllng to incur "the conse-
quent penalties. The’ nation alone
through it* govcrnme~ can create
m~neg ; them fore, money is national

canno~ also be private :propertg ; and
’money remain~ noffonal p~ope~ty so
&mg-a~ibis-mo~y~

The flatten al,:ne has power to create
money, and what is created belongs
exclusively to the creator of it. The
nation alone has power to withdr£w
all or part of the money; could the
:nation=~o-tbis-if-money-w ere-private-
property ? The nation alone h~s the
power to roy.air the. mutilated or ~
¯ esters the destroyed’ tokens which

-r~fft-fiYo-n~y ;-ff6uld-fl~e~T~dun do"
this if money were i)rivate prupe]ty?
0ely the nation Ca:l prc~,_’eute tl~o.,e
who mtRilate or ’counterfeit the tokens
whtc~ represent mo::ey; could the

upon the highway, these entreats hold react on one another, sa here the In-
- all the clalms of their birthright. The tense craving after excitement engen-

" next farmer- -d~--ah-d--gratifiL~d - by-~gladiatortai-
road," and-with the tumble down combats served to stimulate the taste
piles0fold lumber, interspersed with for such orgies of sen~ualit
))roken harrows and cultivators which scribed by histvrians like Tacitus and

shut his eyes, and nbse, too, or be a It~rcule:+ bunt on the stage~ not. in
witness to athriftiess, and even a dis- ~ffigy but in the person eta condemned
gusting scene. Not far up the road criminal, but the deeds of gods and
things are. even wome,-for, instead of Jaeroes ¯were represented, as Juvenal

other two--one_completedan_d one

canals. The Idthmus of Kraw, which
the canal is intended to cut, is the
n-arrow- neck el Jand t~ which: the

¯ siam Peninsula shrinks midway
Rangoon and ~ingapore,

Two’rlvt rs~ both navigable, leave only
six o~ eight ~f~ sans
veins of sun, tone to be cut in order to
furnish a water-way from the Bay of
Bengal to the (iulf of Siam. Such 
canal can be easily dug at a cost of not

the barn, the houss is on the pubL+c- says, tothe life. ~Nbr can it be ques- over ~20,C00,00~(an~r-it-wou,d open 
highway, a~d the carriage track is tioned--and it is chiefly in or ~.et to way for at least lfi00,000 ’t~ms to and

- daily¯sprinkled ~lth the chips that illustrate that terr.ibldlesson that we from China. "It would change the
fly’ from the slow and melancholy have referred to thesubject here--that -
chopper in his boundless roadside the gladiator shows betrayed not mere-
woodyard, ly Indifference to human suffering, but

Tue farmers along the w sll-ke}t that capacity forrealand keen plea, ure

their slip-shodneighbors onthe other such, which, many are lentil, for the

side ¢f the village; they perhaps do credit of human na~ur-e, to admit.
not make anymore money. But there Suetoniu.% for instance, tells us that it

are some thifigs in which they .are .was thesp(ctaldelight of Chudius to

vastly superior. They live on a higher watch the faces of the expiring glad-

plane, and.therefore acomparison is inters, as he had come to take a kind light,- and amonnt to only 26000
"~: .... difficult to make,-and n:ot at all neces- of artistic pleas,re in ob_~erving the -bushels o£.whtat_ -taken_.at_3d..f~r the_

sary. Tne
pleasure driving ; no one t~hinks, of and Gaierivs used to regale themselves grain to Liverpool ~s 3d., and for Lo~-

going into the unkemptdistrict except while at the table with tl~e spectacle, don shippers are o~er_ing 4(1. There
on business: The-tidy -road-iS a of animals ’devoured by wild beasts ; is,-however, n.ext to no gall for room

double and mutual comfort to those and Lsctantlus says of GMerius "he or for ve~eis to takegr~ln. In New
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- = who desire to take a ple~uredrive’and never supped without human blond."
the farmers who dwell along .tile And what is more horriblesLlll "beau

=- highway. Nothingenlivens-the-com-~titul eyes, trembling with passion,
men life of t~mer
like theslght of frtquentvehicle~ upon noblest]adies in Rome, even the Era-
the highway. -. press herself, had been known to crave

...... The_difference in__ ~he _c~t_ot keepr_ the victer’s love," A st0ry.t()ld by 
ing the tw() extremes of country road -Au~stihe-exlitblts th%-ghastlyTasctna=

¯ ’is in favor of the onē that is¯neat and tton of the spectacie. ’A .Christian

" pl~ifig torts eye. Toere is an in friend of.hi~hadsomehowbeendrawn
into the amphitheatre, which Chris-crease of.hay and a great saving of tlan~ were stricly forbidden to enter,

labor in .weed killing. The roa&~de
that Is left toitself is not mowed and. and resolved to guard a~:alnst the temp-

yields only weeds. - ¯ ration to ~infui erj:,yment by keeping
his eyes closed ; a sudden cry led h£m

The vMue of.the farms, though the to look up, and he was unable to with-
lsamelat" the+.outsetl are widely differ:" draw his g~ize again.
ent now. ’Though the fertility of the

current of the trade which now goes
through the Straits of.Maia"~a and
§herren by a wee~: the v,,yagd to
C.hina. A French company is organ-

finally to control i~.

Ocean Freights...

The engagements, ofroom mr de for
grain during the week bane been

Yorl~ business has also declined, and
only a few chartem and engagements
have been made during-the pust few

/ ),
¢ .

,.acres may be not far from tee same,
the well-kept land ~ alwa]~ salable at
a goodprice, while the shiftless farmer
.must seek a buyer tor-his land.

The rows of maple’ and eim trees
that were planted along the good road
fifteen years ago cost but a trifle at
the time, but are now so valuable that
.re_cut_them do_w n _w_ouhl~b-e_co u n t e d _a~
sin.. They pay a good interest In the
shade and beauty which they afford,
while atthe same time the work of

¯ wood-making Is going end’

-- The Prln~u= has returned to
VJctorla, and the ~quisolLorne.

has gone further into the inteno~ ~f
British Columbia.

q: I ;~

I
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about 4~d.; London, 5}d.; Glasgow, 3~
a3~l; Hull, 6d; Antwerp’, 7d." A:
steamer has been taken from New
York-to Cork f0r~orders(lI,0~0-qrsT-at
5S."l~d. iex-Dunkirk~ The movement
in provisions here has been light,
and to- Liver[~)ol tue rate has been
15s., and %0 London 22~. 6d. The
tobacco~ engagements have been llg~ht~
and to Liverpool the rate is 20~. and
to London 2.5~. Thexe has been very
little doing ’in cotton, although a few
lrquiHes have been made for Ssptem-

If It shocks us to find amoog a high. bet room. In sack flour ¯ there has.
ly civilized people this national noose- been a moderate demand, and the rate
oration of cruelty, it Is perhaps more t9 Llver[~ol is 12s. 6J., but to London
startLin’g that with a few exceptions It is 18s. 9d., with not much demand.
"the novelists and thUosophers of the The exports of wheat frqm New York
day.had note word to say against ~t. last week have .besn a little larger

The refined and gentle.hearted Cicero than for the previous week, amounting
calmly 0bserves that some men think to 1,825~486 busheJs, against 1,764,773

these spectacles cruel and]nhuman, the previous week, and 1,i69,054 .for

-but--to~makc-thts~use of crlml~lais-I the-corresponding - -wool,-last--Tear,-
really to present totheeyean excellent The dedre~e’/ln the exports of corn is

most marked. For the month ot Julydiscipline against suffering and death.
.~uvenal’s aristocratic feelings were the .+total exports of corn-from the

outraged at the Roman nobihty con- tpuntry were 343,898 bushels,, and for
descending to act a~ gladiators; but the same month last year the@xports
tb~re is nothing to show that the speo. w’ero10,784,921 bushels. For theseven
tacle in itself offended him. Seneca "montbs t.f this year the total~¢xports
a~d Plutarch, as we pointed out ¯before,

[ adopt a very d:ffbrent tonel and Mar-

/

have been- 10,523fl91 bushels~ against
£0~299,826 same time last year.

nation _do this if money were private
)roperty ? In. short, fr6m the date of
the appearancs of t~e currency until its

over it all those rights and prPvileges
wuich belong only to-its exclusive
ownemhlp.

Mcney is as much nations
a or national

bridge. Eyeryone who has earned the
right to use the highway or brides,
may do so freel~ to the lull extent of
his power, for business or for pleasure,
and no’one may legally interfere with
his doing so, or dispossess him of the

be actually upon ; but this liberty to
freely use tb.e highway or bridge, gives
him no right of private ownership to
either of them, In whole or in part.

Likewise, every one who has earned
the right to use the national "property
called money, may." do So freely-to the
full extent of his ability, either for
business or lor pleasure, and no one
may’ legally, interfere with him or rob
him of the money he holds. But this

this protection accorded 1o hhn In that
use’, give+him over the money no right
of urinate ownership. ’

Now, money heing national and not
private properly, It follows, that no
_pe_~9_n_qr _aSsociation can

money.

, SUppose a traveler who h~s earned
the right to use a national highway,
should Insist that the part upon which
he stand~ beloogs to him exclusively,
and make that au excuse for charging
other travelers toll for the privilege of

he. thus coutrols. Is" it likely such
impudence and dishonesty would re-
ceive the least toleration ?~ Neverthe-
’less;-as regardsthat national-property
cai]ed money, this’Impudence and dis-
honesty are daily-and hourly tolerated
under the sanction of law by hun.
dreds Of thotmand-of people.. Every
ot;e who has earned the right to use

money~ assume~ that the money he
happens to hold is his private prop-
erty; and acting upon this assump
tion, straight ~ay Charges his neigh ~ra
all he can for the privilege of using it.

I have said that this pernicious
practlee is sanctioned by law; the
Government, the Nation sanctions, it
by fixing the maxhnum .toll..or-inter-
est which indivldhals and co~porations~

shall charge for th.e prlvlleg’e of using
the money%hey hold. But how could
Government fix .the rate. of tax or
-toll-to-be-charged-for the use of money(
if money were private.property ? Does
notthis fact without further’evidence
prove that money is public, is national
property 7’ Why’does hot government
fix. the rent to be charged for houses
and lands, or+the.hire of horses, car-
riages, etc.? Slmplyibeeause these are
private and not public property. Gov-
ernment establishes, the maximum

rate of interest tor money because
money¯ Is national property ; add, be-
cause It belongs to the nation, only the

i
ttatk n has a right to say what snail be
oha~’ged for im use,

But since the nation as tim exclusive
~)wner .f m~ney, ha~ a right t~ fix

the rate,of mterest which shall be. ..

0harged for the use of ire property,
why make a fuss when It does do so,
-a~-&-a’ 4tows-4ndl v|d uala-t~fioek~..~_hat _
tax or Interest? H:~ve not I, as the "
owner of a house, the right to let
another appropriate to his own use,
the rent paid for-tlie Useof nay- h6tise?
A~suredly I have ; but It must be re-
membered-that when discussing a
-question iik-e+iliis, we are governed by
the rule of practice and" not by the sx-
ceptions tO that iu~e. it.is the rule
for the owner of a house to himself
enjoy the. rent or revenue derived
fromIt; aud applying this rule to
national property, we conclude, and
very justly, that the revejluo derived _+ l --

from that property should be devoted
to th~ .use ~ the natiom

Suppose the nation, because it has +._
the right, were to ~llow travelers on
a national highway to charge" their
fellows toll for the us~ of particular
_. -" - _. " o-

hold, and thereby pbcketed a consid-
erable revenuowithout muc~vlabpr or

_rlsk__to~selyesi_would it be long
ere that highway was appropriated
throughcu~ its whole exten~ by these

, tol|-~atberers?.-Tbsp. ,fancy the re-
sult i "rhe whol-e~poi ulati0n /Greed to

pay in tim aggregate, an enormous
=tsx or-tel 1-t 0=a_o,0 ill p~ral ivply
toe ~u~e of what should be fteo and
open to~l! ~’lthout charge i tfnd these
~x)mDar~t.ivel7 f~,w t,ro~-i~);Z ~nc, rm0tlao
ly rich at ttie’(xl)easeof-theixAzeigh.--
Lots, with what M, ould belong to the
owner, to the nat!on, as the rightful
recipient of the re’~enuo derived from -. ̄

its property.

This is h fancy ~ketch as regards the
national highway, but Is a true+~ketch.
as regards the national currency.

levy a t~x or toll upon others for the
use of a national property called
mone~, which should be open. and

mits those who gather-this-tolt or-ixl. - .........
terest, to approp~hRe--lvtoq:heir-own
use instead of giving it to the nation ........
the real owner, to be used. for the

.benefit of all without distinction.
As an Illustration of what this pero

nicious practice can accomplish, I will

institutions have skc~ thelr appear-
ance leviedoa ta~.upon .the -people fi)r
the use of money to the ~x~ent of
fifteen hundred millions of dollam.
This tax after deducting the cost of
collection, & L, ires been appropriated
bY, say, two hun~ret.l and fifty thou°
san.d stockholders, at the exp0use of a
nation of fifty millions, to.when|, a~]

the ow nero of the money,this enormous
revenue belonged, lind the-revenues

Individuals and. corpora°
tions from the tax or interest for t~-e
use of that national property called
money, been appropriated to the bone-
tit of Vs owner--the nation--the panic
of :73 wouhl not l~a~e occurred.

Some workingmen who.read this " ’:~-

loubt

this is all true, but w-h--~ couc~
of ours? we pay no tax or Interest for
the u~e of. morley, beor.~o no one
will lend us any ;and we receive no-
such tax, because we have no money
to lend." +

A little reflection, however, will
satisfy the most skopllcal that this -

men more
th~n any’other cla~s in tim commuul-
ty~ Who really finally.pa’.d the fifteen
huudred millions of tax levhd by the

T

national banks for the use of money ?
Andwho ultimately pay aH .the taxes
ltvled for the u~e of money ?--The
worklngmen andwomon. Theypatd
and.do pay ~t In their wages,, th.eir
clothing, their food, thelr drink, tlleir
rent, their pleasures, Yea, they pay It
in the ~ost of being laid away in their

-last re~ting plans ; for usury respects
neither the cradle nor the grave.. _

Bulweri--"~Vimn the Turk do~s
any thing, e~mstder what is the reason-

able, straightforward l~aterpretallon to
+place o-n that act. The~/ eltmlnate
absolutely that -conclusion. Any
other may be posslble; but that cer-
tainly will-not be-!)

....... ~t~ ’_~ .............. ~ .... .

Recent experimonte ahow that the
tensile strength of glass is between
2000 and 9000 pounds+per square inch,
and the crushiug strength between
609 and 10,000 per square Inch, Mr.
Traullonie finds that flooring glass one
inch square andone loot; "between the"
end sul)por~/brea~uL un~ler a l~d of

e

, , ¯ . , ¯ ......
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DUAL LI~E

Bolt and sound he sleeps, my d e~.~r~ .... :
Dark fringed lids o’er tired eyes;
f%roug hands, thro wn in utter rest,
~u~e: on the quiet breast,
From ILps half hidden In stalls apart,
And the pulsing of the heart, "
Scaroeiy fans mY cheek who_watch
Tl~a flutter of his breath to catch,
Be very still he lle~, ~,

Solt ~ud eound he oleeps, outworn, ..
By the fret and strife
Of the eager hour~ that fill

¯ ----Ea oh~l o n g-d ay-o f~o~d.nr.Jll1~
O! gallaut battle for the truth ;
ol fiery thqugbtz el giited youth ;.
Of flghttog often hand to hand.
With-fate he ca,mot ,understand,
For full and hard his life.

BOlt a~d sound I NO restless d~eams.-
Trouble.his repose ;
Yet whi~e the form exhausted sleeps, -

" The spirit somewhere vigils keeps :
For hc who livo~, and loves, and makes
His lmpresgon eaohthing he take~,
TO shape, or 0haug~lll, "
Hs do~a2aot UO tt~ro dumb and glill,
As that l~ls servant does.... [

- Soft and sound It sleeps,while he
Break~ ~i~ prlso~ bars, .
Perchance tosoar on fearless wi-gs,
An In uuconsclou~ wanderings,
T0hold communion fall.art’1 Ires
With the beloved we may not-~ee,
Till all our earthkv race is run,
Beyond the moor, beyond the sun’;
Beyond the great white s’~ars,

her and sound, th~ while I creep
Noiseless ever near;

[’. ~I y SOU ~ IS ca:,tlve as I’slt
In the warn, |ra,ue that "~aits with it,
Ao v,’a~e oer ~ m , ~"-~. 7;~ .. -
H~, ra~q *il r~;Sl-- ,- ’

¯ That sets his spirit free t6 rove
[~omowllere--where wILh at] my love,

1 may searoely.follow, d~.ar.

80it and ~ouudl My flt~gersglldeJ
.]late yot, i-Dorvoh:~s-holU; - -- --=
Beside your hand my own [ lay,
I try to c~%’~1 you r out awtiy,
Whate’er the holy-,. [tunta It seek.,
~ly will the l)a~sionate summons sl~eaks 
My love aud all-Its.royal might, ............
I clothe mY e,tll In strength to-nlght :
Da.rUng,.wlli ~oa.obo~, ?

War RemiBlSCCnCeS.

North Carolina was believed to be
loyal. President Lincoln had uu.

and her few still llvlng statesmen. To
hold her back from active co-opera-
tion with tim rebellio~- would erect a
barrier between Virginia and S~uth

.... Carolina, aid loya--" m - = ~ ..- ,-
an~tgl.ve to Kentucky~now vacillating
between the yew born Co, f-tale-racy-and-

--- the Union--timely support. Sh~ was
b~lng "dragged into the rebelllon~"
and stifled erit~ for help came front
sea-board and m~untaiu. Her scat.

.... ] gr~),ted or died 0 U l[ " " " hut: theshed rb;
mained...

Her estate convention had met at
Ralelgli, and under whip and spur

%

of her fiery Sou~.hern sisUrs, had re-
luctantly whee,ed into line with the
Confederacy... Her time-serving
Governor who presnlod, slgn-h-dg-th~
’Act of Secessionwith a "grey goose
quill," which he flourtshed aloft and
laid aside "for the.adlniralion of his
children attd of posterity."

Her<ace-e,~.~ible-sea.e~#A and harbors,
~klrted by navlgahlo .t~oultds~ offered
easy approacl~ by sea. to an armed
root.

.The expedition was quietly planned.
by Genl. A. E. Btrr~slde,. of Rhode
island, wits afterwards took entire

New lI~mp..hlre, Massachusstts
Rhode [slaml, New Jersey aml New
York furnished-the principal troops,

--which were distributed between the
commands of Major Generals’ "Fester,
Parks and Reno, each with their fa-
vorite stafl,and together constituting,
for experience and ability, a magnifi-
cent division:o~f the .U_t~ [Pn ar~y._.F.r°~u

~New York the Hawkins Z~uaves,
so named for tim gall,mr c~lonel
’who brganlzed the regiment, gave_
ecla~ to the~ommand, and did splen-
did service. They went down with
the expelditlon ; while another, called"
the "D’Epnedll Z )Uav’es," lagged be-
hind, squandered time in .exhibiting
their-Frenehifled unil6rms on Broad-
way, aud finally embarked In a ship
on~ pleasuTe cruise along the S~uth-
ern coast, showiug tnems+elves in the
offing once, hut n eyer lahding. They
were ordered back and disbanded.

The purchase and outfit of vessels,
and _-charter - of steam .and _ sailing
transports, were conducted Withgreat
secrecy, l~orth River freight barges
of the largest clas~’, coastwise’ pro-"
pellets out of service, and ~ven
c~nalboais were brought into use; all
selectedfor-their light draft, while
several side,wheel steamers of large
~lzc were 6soured for transports and,
to tow the lame’ducks ot th¢~ flee~.
~.igiit or ten bf.the largest were con-
~.ysrted into gun boat~, armed with
~in-~ inch dahigren+~ smooth~b6res~ or
Parrot guns of larger caliber:; others~
with 82 pounders of the old style, aud

+ - . c

batteries of Howitzers for u e tn land ~and of the regiment,and thesurgeon, Agricultural, The Home of G01d... . ] [

fighting. _ , ; were taken unconsolous from the boat ---- .
, The fitting out of this ine0ngruous towbich they.had clung, aud hurried- COlN’se salt, in crystals, is the best to h ~tet~.y ~tory’Qf ths ~tl~rra ~kdrs~A

fleet was.completed with the greatest ly broughteMongslde, and quickly but ~e t(~lpiokling. L~vm’a Uasuce3ufal R,tss.nl
.

.-.

dispatch--too much so f~r thorough-’ tenderly lilted tc the quarterdect:, Ged~ ~n be plucked twice a year-¯ -- "
nesa fn. detail ; yet when ready for How many of the others were drown. Nav ~ad S.Jpt~mber.

A story about, which there i~ a fasci ......

sea, and a~sembled at Aunapolts, it el is not ~emembered. Pot~o tops make nu excellent ~dai-
nation wlilch Iris impossible to resist

presented a lormidable sight i and one Two hours of unceasing effort was
oalculated’~ rouse the ambition and madeto restore the drowned 5fllc~ra

tim to, he compost heap.,
when youhear men tell it is of the

kindle the~ enthusiasm of the young without, success.._ Their bodies
C~na~ thistles should ~lways be

"H( me’ of Gold." t~omewhero in

students of the Naval Academy. were wrapped in Cakivas( which ct ~t whe: In’-blo~som, Or before,
southwestern 1Wew Mexico, 10 thc Sler-

’The armadaset sail early in Febru= were again envetoped in a..sec- In .tt ,Ir-natlve climate century
ra]~adre, ittssaid, thereis awonder-

end covering of the same material P! anth b’ ~m whcu nine yearn old.
ful valley. Small, incbsed In high

~~ut announce-_ 4kici~pread~w~th-~Gandaaw-ed-nP.- TJ~a_E .~e~t~_w~l]_f~P_r~. r° ~ky walls, and accessible o~ly by a
~.

~t. th, e-com~ ~ ~ m- ng ;
~recaution to visit, in the flag ship of The nextmorning their remains, titus

whw ~as expected two months ago. few, is this extraordinary place. It is

the ~quadron, each vessel carrying rudely prepared for their last ;esting
Indil t is making claim to the about ten acresin extent, has running i

representatives of the press, and hall-
place, were lowered, into the boat rgest [eld of. wheat over any other through it a stream, which waters it

tng, warning them to send- no facts of which was sadly pulled to Clark’s ;ate. thornughlyandmakesitaperfcctpara-

the sailing of the flee~.to their papers.
Point," followed by a brief cortege of. Varl y in feeding does more for the dtse, with its exqfisltc fl~wers and

Alas, for all humffn preeaution~ a boats from vessels near by. Opsnings lim~.than excessof onekind of food..beautiful tre~. In it are thousands + ......

.~reporter of the New York T~mcs, J.D. weremadc]n the sand, andthe two ’A ~edge that isnot thick atthebot- of birdsof the mes~ beautiful- plum-

Oroun~h, had sent to that paper, and laid side. by side in t~’eir shallow ~n~is n0 hedge atall.- ]~ep it cut a~e. Running~cross it is a ledgeof

it was already in type, a full llst of all graves . . pure gold.~ab0ut thirty feet wi Is, which .

the vessels, with their slzsandarma-
"Not a word was ~poke, or a b~ck. "-

ment, and the number andch’aracter
funeral note a~ the brave to taelr rest Ho~ey shodld-be kept where it is glistens iu the sunlight’ llkea.g?.eat

of the*troops.-coml)r]sed, in the com. were hurried." The--~waves alone
srtectly dryif desked to bs in prlme golden belt. The stream c)’ossea this

round--everything ~’hioh the South
(lrnmmed their _ requ.~m" upon the order. ~ ledge and, as It runs, murmurs arbund

eared to l::now of the exped!tion,
sandy shore. The same desolate point Coal oil should be used carefully blocks ofyellow metal a~ other streams - . i.

That repbrt~r never ~howed himsel/
became, .afterwards, the cemetery of around fruit trees, a~-tt--gOmetimes

do around pebbies. Theledge of gold

to Burnside trot once afterwards, when
many who died on board the trans- kills’them,

is supposed to b~ solid goll and to run

he was ’sim~marlly sent to" the<~rear,
ports while detained at this render. A Massachusetts farmer claims that dOWnThe legendint° the’,is of Centerlndian°f origin,the earth.and )-

wttha warning newr to enter his
vousofthefleet .... :......... "] " ....... " " ] arlsgreenklils the birds w~en ap- around it cluster a numberof Indian

_ Threeweeksofcontinu, msnortli-east plied to vines, stories, fn which the name of the ill-command (:uring the war. gai(s had swept this desolate coast. _..~une in autumn to insure growth, f~ted Montezuma occurs frequently.
, - ~Le- epu.~p- ~-_: ~ -’ " - " ~o e ouo "-= = +-" an t in spring to lnsur~.~

The descendants of the Az::ecs believe
culable, advantag0 to the country Chesapeake steamsr, Lomslana, aud
througimutthe war, premature revel~ other vessels. Diaxrhc~ of -v,olent ’a grape max m.

firmly that the day wtll come when
When .manure begins to hea~ too

AYn~ilan~ andmovements ~_e_pLe_valled from the 9.bali_. .- : -- m ~ ~ a~

o’ften embarras-~ed the Generals, and food and~ cramped condition of the plaster while so dolng. .....
frequently enabled-the Southern lead- men. Deaths became frequent’. ~Vater "
era to thwart the l~est laia plans of the becamescaree, which aggravated the

professor Budd notes the fact that

Union armies. " " situation, and many a poor soldier in
no t.raee oflblight of pear or apple trees :~ -

How much of dlsaster and prolon- the darkness of the night, found a
can.beseen in E,~ropo. .

~gati0n-of-the=strug~lo=was--caused=by=: =watory=tomb~limtead~:of_th~=less=_pro-=;- L~ae’asteLc0~ifi~-tY:’ Pa., ranks as the

newspaper rivalry, may never be tarred grave in the sand when stormy
ban--n~ ~l~-6f-t]ae=U~l~d--S~-tes

estllnate0 or knovn. The evil and wea’ther rendered it .Impossible to
foragrlculturalprodu0ts.

i the good, he~el most surely traveled land. The scsurge of all n,llitary
The value of the agricultural pro-

lhaud- in haud~---~Vlthout-~--the - +camps-thus-situ~ed--ve~rmin~beeame- _ducts_of~aw_J~rsey_excee_ds that of

aid of the press, the ’comatry might dniversal in’the-fleet, wfth-all their any ether’State in proportion to are£

never , have- emerged successfully vexatlons, from which escape was lm- cultivated..

from the war-- by" its mismanage- possible.=- Charles Downing says if.is not safe I
m~.nt, and the chilling influenem of Thus a month passed without corn-
.Rebel papers, who cau tell the munication with the outside world, anyt° gi~eanewstrawberrydecided opiniOnor raspberryC°u°ernlngshort - iI

years (.f Unnecessary fighting, and Nowdrd reached WaShington of theof five years trial.

how ninnythousands of brave lives sttuatipn, and the most alarming re- t..

weresaerl_. ~ --.~ .- o . _port__.- _ .: ¯ " di~_a~_ t~r to the The creameries 0f Iowa now aggre-

noticed out of the Capes of Virginia, expedition. President Lincoln gave
g as\ -= ..... " ~ -- = " "

and the first dayllghtoftho sea roy- Lt up a~ lost. Hun(lreds no doubt
price of dairy products this year wltl

agofound the long, scattering line of mourned their fden’ds as dead. Dur-
cause an increase in the number for

odd loohing~ or,fit--steamboats with ing’ all this time," however,’Barnside
another season. . .

. ~ivdn to excessive moisture
hide-w~aeelgaffd-proliellers, s~ was--- -~-’~ " " j" ~ "=- " ’ " l - should, as far as possible, be avoided

yi~lng measures for.the success of the_b.eavtAo_~:s, schooners, and other rigs " ~ - sand"- shoal "the l for_ahe~p_t, kn_g~P~rhap_s,_ -secreVto4dm,--Exactly-bc~.ahe-f~und
bearlngs away before a- fre~l~ ~ortit- moveme,,~. -- ,. -- l~,!h: !~ids~ 3 :flsth~sp~d~Ye: "-.hen the it out they do not tell. H~vlngbeen
east WiEld aud se~, To one with hls swa~’h"--Interposed a barrier of near e r .......... ~ .............
weather eye0peu a storin wa~-br~- ii~e-mile.4 betwe6n+tho-fleet-and=the-]-" . -

. ..... ~ .... shown~_the+_entrance~-J~se~wenttn, ’ ’:

navigable waters of AIbermarl S)und, / A correspondeut of the ~ural .~ew and would po+slbly hays gotten away..ing.
" Only craft of the lightest drait c,Lu_ld I Yorker c,aims .that the WashingtoB with some of the gold had he n6t -

¯
On Iho morning of ’the second day ~~ ~_ti_~!th..a va~ weighed himself down to mmh an ex- .

the lieetffou~~~.’~ -l~--
e-d Hatteras lnlet, before a heavy vessels through ’-five feet of" water, nuced some years lag 0 -- ] n

" ~~~~~ .......

north-east blow, wiflcli made it risky wlflch drew eight and ten f~et Was a
I~*~r-York, and known as early ¯ S~m- cllvity at thelower end of ths passage. ; .

to-enter. The ship .h%w York, wlth question to puzzle sailors~ but army
ersetshire. He was. discovered, and the. Indians

arms, ammun~tion, aud .provisions, engineers from West Point wereequal 5Iauy western farmers are~ubstitut-
sacriflced him on the golden ledge with-

haO made the attempt i~ the morning to the kmergency. - " tng millet, and Hungaylan grass fur all the terrib!e ceremonies of the old

oats, the l~tter crop being liable to in- Aztec religion, She. -in despair qM
witilout a pilot, aud already lay a . A three or four-knot currefit swept

-helpless~reck~0n-the south side of. "this ,shallow middle ground at ebb jury from severe droughts’, or to fall
losing him, threw herseit from the _ -,

theinlet, bil~ed, and the sea washing, and flow of the tide. Smamtugs were down and bc of little value on the-
th0 high walls into the valley below. -

over her. The crew, driven lute tim ~e~ ~flo work dragging pon-d~rous black.~oils. Hundreds-of ~.ro.~pectors have spent.

tops, weretwo days and nigiRs in the ship’s chain c~ablss to a~d fro to stir By constantly removing decayed
months of toil trylngto findtheMadro

rigging, vainly looking for rescue, ~p the sand on one straight e~urse of flowem before a seed po~] can swell,
d’Oro,.but, it is scarcely necessary to

whichthe rougl~ sea made Impossible, the deepest water. All ballast, and the growth of the plant and the con- say, without, result.

~hd-i~u’~t-D~he efflcom-and-c~ew-per-- _e.v_en coal was thrown ovexboard ; the
~ ,

ished,
boilers ot tb, e steatlmrs wero+e~ptied,

tinued development of new buds and
fl~wers upon ths new growth are mat- _ Culhngs."

The sailing vessels anchored outside,
the yes+sis careened upon theifhH~:e, --

. - - .~:

while the’ steamers found their way
lifting.their keels atan au-.Je with the

ters of course.
The Agricultural Cotlege at Hauover The man who thinks himself a great .~.

bottom,’an.d thus ligiltened, tLfter lu-
te smooth water, and anchorage in credi:)le tx’ertion witti tile aid of tugs, wilt admit women pupils at it~ next- gun is alway abig b(~re.. .

the narrow harbor within. It~tteras Burnside had the vatisfactiolt of see- term, who will b---9 given a special With ~ome men the penny’~ mlgh-

Inlet n ever t)t f.)re saw so large a fleet lug the las~:ves.~el of his armada safely
~afl.~at tn the Sound. Here tweet three

course of study, inclu:iiug butter and tier than the sword, sure enough.

in its waters, criers_ ] u er ,lag ,layawere rt(ttllred to re-load aud fl~ cheese-maktngauddairying~enerMly. --’~Vhy are seeds, when sown, like, , f
bomtm~’ the saud fort at Clark’s fo~the.tnoventent notthwatdto - Wehelieve tlds is amens-in the ri.¢ht k~ate posts? Taey are planted in the .
~Point~’mon-~s_befilro from on--b6ard a .~-’: .. Rosn0ke Island direction, earth to propagate.
¯ nan o’ war, at’asafo distance, demolr and its f~rmii~able land-batteries, Root Pruning.

ishing their rude bom.b.proots o[ sand which ~ere to furnish the next bu~i- Theexperimeuts were made on the People learfi’wtsdom by.experien0e.

and t!mber, and scattering ~ts garri,
ne.~ of the fle~. "GJeat was th’~ relief apple andpear. A vigorous.:apple -A man .never wakes up his second
experienced by the long imprisoned

son, after a nerolo defense. A day’s soldiers and marines-great tl|e jpy tree, eight or leu years @.d, which had ~abY to see it laugh.

amusement at the. expenditure ¯of in Washlhgton and thrbughout toe scarcely made any. fruit buds, has ~eleure Is sweetto those whohave¯

much good ammunition to ’littld-pur- North at the escape el ~ the Btlrnslde done best when about half the roots ear~hed "it, but burdehsome to those
~.6~7.Wi/en=-tl:f~_~nemy,s_two..sbips ~ _ex~zedi.(ion...__A very cilTerent feeling,. -were.curio one.acason.aud haiL.three ..whogetitfor-nothlng .......

however, seized - t he-~fiel~-bTt h%-Sld= ,,
withdrew, a shout of "victory "I rang North ~tale when, despite.the prayers years later, by going half way round . "I am a broken man, saidthe poet. ~ "

!L ---- ~} ............
’ ’ " ...............~ll_al,)ug the_~outhern_line_atthe "r~. _or saint and sinner,the Y~nkee flolill~ 3mopposite sides in one year and fin- ~ Y~eJ1. said his friend, I inferred

pulse of old Abe’s gun-boats." wa~ afloat and on its way" to the at- ishiug at the next pruning, working tliat from your pieces." ..,

A whole week pa-~ed_before there’ tacit. two feet underneath to sever down. Be deaf to the quarrelsome, lind

was even a lull In tnatllnorth-easter, The bombardment of the 1.~_a~d de- wiird roots: It has always-auswered- -
fences; the tandiug of troops and cap-

.and t]~d dbcbmfort sufiered on board ture of ’the ~nemy’s work, with the well ai~o: to cut from-sueh trees all the to thes~rner, and dumb to tho~e who

th0~e rolling, pitching hives of impHs, rattle and occtipatlon. of .Newburn, larger+aud longer ro~ts about two an:l are misohievously inquisitive.. ]
~.~.,

oned soldiers, many o! whom had will form our next chapter, ahalffeet f~om the stem, leavlng the" Thecrowisnotsobadabtrda~erall,
Itnever shows the white feather, and ":

.never seen salt water, may be imag-
~ smaff au-d-weaker ones longer aud ....

ined, while they" ~azed 16nglngly Novel Glass-Plates. ~.. going half way .arouud, as already never complains without caws..~ . -

through their glasses at comrades stated, The operation was .repeated.’ The excesses of our youth are drafts° - . :

riding smoothly at anchor under the The followifig (according toZ~’.Na, three or four years lathe by ~extending .upon oui’.oldage,-payable’wltHiinter ....

lee of the laud. -. lure} is.the w$iy in which those glass" the cut circla a foot or two fu$~her est, about thirty years afte3_date’?

Drowning of 0flt0sr8 and Msu. plates are prepared, which show au away from the tree. By this. opera- Why is it that met~ always ~iess a

image,’or writing, ouly wheunreathed tion unproductive fruit trees becoms mud0y place on their toes an’d women
A..Ship having on board the 9~h

New- Jeiseyregiment laY some lour upon, The piece of glass:should be thie~ly studded with frn!t spurs, and
on their heels? 2’o get on tfieC~ther

miles Off. Watching ]or the first lull of the kind used for mirrors,and may afg~t#ward bore profusely. This short- side. " "
I

V., ’ ~ .~

in theBtorm,they lowered away their be either transparent or silvered, and. eniug of the’roots has been continued .R.ches.are often-thorns-th~tr~leroe-

boat, and attempted to reaohthe fleet. :aqittle powdered ffou~:ffpar~ls put in a in these experimentsfor’twenty ye~ra the i~ead with e~res, in getting +~hem,

The s~vell., was still heavy, and’ the "porcelain capsule and moistened with with much suceess, the circle (if roots and the heart with grief In t p’atrting+

long rollers broke roug~,ly a milsfrom ordinary sulphuric ac~.d, to an extent remaining g~atly clrcumscribed. The wit~ them. " .... " r

the anchorage. Th~ boat ¯ wds too which will allow of using it {o write be~t time for the work has been found " :& blind lmendlcant wears-=t~s-in- :7~.:

deeply loaded to be properly handled~ with, by means Of a quill pen, or~. the to l~e in’the latter’art of A.ugust and scrll~ti0n round his neck. "B~h’t be ~~;"

~d was swamned In the first rollers, on,fully cleaned glass. The drawing, beglnningof September, when grbwth [ ashamed to give only a Peuny~’~ca~)t,
=~a[t’an’hour befo,e they were or Writing is then traced, and allowed has .nearly ceased, and .while the see." 1 ’ "

’ 1 [~ ........
.................. b ~ lI " S hocner I to stand five or ten minutes. Then leaves are yet ou the trees, causing I- A man saved from drow~l g~nreached by a boat from the o ¯ , _ . .... ~.+

rlghtlthe plate m .washed w|th ordinary greater Inoreaseot bloom buds the fob I or two-since, abused the man who.
Highlander, golu g~_u_~lth the

wing of the 28.1 Massachusetts regi-~ll water’ aud dried With a m cloth, ’a(ter~[lowlng ~.ear than. when periormed I .rt.s0ued him because he dld not ~mv~,
ment on board. Col,- Allen~ in com-~kwhlch it Is ready f?r use. afterthe ,eaves nau lalten, i .ms n~t. .

--t..

..j , ,. ¯ 0....... = ....................................... #: ................... _.___ ~-

~Iontezuma will return and free them
-from-tim-don~nton~,f4h e descondau:
of thc’Conqucstodo -.s. They believe
that the money necessary for this
work will be taken from the Madre
d’O:o. The secret of the -entrance
meG the ~rMley is carefully guarded by
airibe-of-Indiauslivlfig near it; and ............. .. _
among them it i+ only communicated
to the oldest men~ amid--~e solemn
ceremonies of the medince lodge.

-H~vln-g-such--a-~ory to work upon;
there is llttls wonder that the vivid
Imaginat!bn ~f the ~exicans should
have built upon It tales.of men who

have found this wonderful elate. 0 ae

Is that-a certain Jose Alvaraz, while
wan,lenng throug~ the mountains in --

se’:rch of game,saw the valley from
:-e,~" ~ " +: :" " ’
couki not hope to enter by climbing
down, he took his abode witff the In-
dians who gdatd the canyon leading

in- love wfih-tiVna + and betrayed¯ th~ ’~



.... blif

I

means’a,d lUothod~ :l.ro destroyed by the
~l al~, electlouofaD~m,orttie C,mgre,s, The

same pertadns to tn|r owu State, also~
though iu a leka degree. ~.-- ’.

What they Say. :

f

[Entered as secoud¯class matter. ]

~KI~ONTON, /kTLA~TIC Co,. N¯ J
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8eoolmd Con~essior~sl District.

For Representative tu CongreM,

HeN. J¯ HART BREWER,

i

Of Mercer Cpunty.

CounW Tickets "

_--Eor_Asse~l-~
¯ JOHN L. BRYANT,,

Of Atlantic City:

For S urrogato,
JOHN S. RISLEY.

Of May’s Landing.

.... F~r Cforoner, .

EDW’A RD N()RTH, M¯ D¯,
¯ Of l~tmmontotL

¯ ’ = =mm~,mw ~ - - =

" ..... Our ticket i~ before you¯ Can you pick

";, : a flaw in it?
Mr. John’L. Bryant is w~It kuown--

~. -- us, a stranger in Atlantic County. He
". _ rmed~ avoid the nomination, but it was

(oresd ~npon hint. Hewill make a worthy
~saemblymau-- honest, honorable, "arid
emineotly capable.- No draw-poker, or
iiv.e-)aundred dollar elates will attach to
Ida record.

Deputy-6heriff, and we have yet to hear
of a case of neglected duty. -He..’is famil-
_.:tr withlegal amY60alrrbuslness, and will.

maze at~-I~ Surrogate. ~ - :. ....
"Dr. ]~dwat~d North is jest the man for

Coroneh~Ve hope his services will never
be requi~ed; but iu case." they were,--a
keen-witted physician |It,re Dr..North
~ould probe an hd~dcnt or crime to its
full depth.

-Vote the full.ticket.

Another Issue.
As we before remarked, would.be

" "bosses" claim.there is no issue between
the Democratio and Republican parties,
this 3ear. We have already spoke~ of
8outhern claims,~*hichDemocratic states-
men from Dixie desire to have paid by

issue--in the shape of iuternal-revenue"
taxation, which-Republicans in Congress

.ddsit’edto reduce last year¯but were un-

.____~n~’box of marche~ you bu,
avery bottle of medicine of any sort, every

.¯ oigar, every bank check used, you pay a
t~g4--aad in the vour~ ;¢f-a year, if you-
keep account of it, you may discover that
you pay a considerable sum in National

-:necessary; hut the ~evenues are now
|argo enough to pay all government ex-
penses and rapidly diminish the national
debt (thanks to Republican mauagefinent)
arid permit the reduction of these taxes.

- Mr, Brewer--as a Republican,--will vote

¢i for such reduction. You had better vote
for him.. Why, every man, woman and
ohild in ¯this country ha, sYpaid, on an
nvornge, three dollars of th~
of surplus now in the national treasury.

¯ ~. . .
Wall you vote to save tlim money for your
enmity expenses-heroa fter-9--Then-voter
for J. Hart Brewer. ~.

Mr. L. Monfort, an intelligeut~votdr,
z~fers to mxr insinuation that certain par-
ties ignore "a dozen" li~e issues, and

"" -----v ............. devoto-flmlr--~tteution_to _one ;~a~ad_-ver_y_
con r te o usl_y~Les£,es a d,~i re -~ we

. . marne tlao "twedvc," as he words it.
¯ ~ , Now, the word "dozen" was:use.l, -as it

.... -- ..... frequently is, without speclal_thought as
- to%he number really meant; but wc men-

tied a few of them, as samples:
1. Pinance,--including banking,.~te.
2. Currency,r-~"fiat" money, or gold

basic ? ,

......... 3r -Publ/~Debt;~whensha~ ~r-be-pMd ?
4. Internal Revenue,-~hall the tax be

eeduced ?
,5. Tarifl,--free trade, or what ?
8. ~hipping Interests,-~. ha_l~ .they be_

7¯ Pensions,,--shall Rebel noldiera be

$; Internal Improvi~mente-=-to what ex.
~et]t shall they be continued ?

. . :9¯ Southern Claims, ~ shall, we. pay

. ~ ¯ laem’~ - ¯ ,
I@. 1,’.lections,.--shall the governmen~

- kumm their purity, and insist that every
~ttlr~’s vote ehall be east aa he chooses,
rand be counted ~ he cast~ it ?

11, Equal Rights, ~ shall the colored
Inn be pro teetaxt, North’an& South ?

12. Polygamy,--shall Government sup-
ilN~ il~ ?

-- ~ 13¯ Army and Navy,--to be, or not to

......... . -Tlhere am "a beker-’~s doz, en," and Mr¯

¯ The’State G,,zstta, rotbrriuff to Item J¯
Hart Brewer, says :

Men ar~ often there several .’erms with-
OUt being half e,t well knowu or" half.
well liked, or with anything bike his tn-
llucl,ee over legis .. ,.,.. J ,,*,, tlart
Brewer iS ~tl|tJ Itl t.,*: rued’ I),,I,altr men
ill tho floa.~, t’v,’t’ybsiy hkcs htm,
and I,is reptlt0,1b n tll|tHtg the¯.v,.tsrans Of
the II,,u..~ i,. titt,t ,f .s orl n~-e.......~n ali~rt
md rlsiug rbati----~aenea~ which he

tbas aeqqf, ed, is, ,ff uourse. ,f great

her ran’do more for hi~ distrie~ thau half
a dozen le~m pupabtr rues

Spear, lug ~f his spoee:.t op m thedttariff,
an exchange says :

This masterpiece of eloqueneeaad logic
at once gtve him a pines ,tm,,ng the d]=
tooting tniuaa of the Forty-~evsnth-Con-
gress, lie was recogalzod aa ~ student
and thinker, aa.a,radopu m vigorous and
polished Eu,~ii~h, ~ud tm :t master of one
ofthe’m,,r, difficult aud i,nportaut~ques-
tions in I~dltimd ~ience.
- The position wltictt )Iv. ’Brewer’ thus
won in the reap .’ct ( f his coUeagues, he
has a,nee re,shied attd .stre:ugthened by
other~trikiu,,.,l¢ abte so’*~c’~ a,,a h., ,=
legislates efficiency and aptitude sqth aa
few even of the° taunt experie~ced -mere.
hers p~tsess. He was found to be brlght~
clear-headed, go, td-uatu~d, helpful, in-
dustrious, twetful, aud frim from either.
an offensive or a d,~gmatie self.as~rtiou.

tie n~s also taken a deep interest in
the claims of Imasionera, aud has watch.

ests 6f these de~rving persons, lie has
given all department work that coast’s,
and careful attention that characterizes
him his ~riwt~u busiuess. ’It can

/th~ %~ h ~- lo~k-e~i~’ter
the interests of MI Iris constituents.

The 6’ontn~rcial Trqrdller’s Jo,~r,~a/, a
new p,)litic,d ptp-ar, publishes, an excel-
lent portrait of Mr. Brewer, and says :~

Johu Hart Brewer i~ a conspicuou’s-~e~-
ample o~ that proud feature of Amerlc~in

pohtieal life--self.made men.
From an humble bnyh¢~ he has r~ised
himself by indumil~ablo iml tarry, curar-

e and sRill- t~- d~e-i)o~i~ou-~.-f-oa~
.’leading manufacturers in the court-
’. H,~ w.~ oorn in Ilanterdou Couu-
New .lersey~ on 31arch 29, 1844, aud

comes of the bestold pat.riotie Now Jer-
ey stock, being’~ liueal descendant on
his mother’s side of Joh.n Hart, the sign-
er of the Declaratim~ of l’udepen ~ence. "

He is thoreugh(y versed iu the tariff
question, aud no man could be
who can bettter am
that indu~rial distrie~ in the
Couucils.~apaeity fi~t’-legislative
duties was tri.umphant]y tested a few

Lears ago by hi~ elec~iou to the State
gialaturs of .New .terser L~ax a sl:r0ng-

constituents with marked ability aitdsat-
t

young man ofLhigh or,h~r of ’ihtelli,-enee,
-f irreproaeliRb/e cqt~ra.zter, of tndomita-.
.)~1~ resol ur, t o n. _ progr e~s’2~-e ~-//fd:e-6h3r-p riB..
ing .politic.-tlly end oc*momiea!ly, of en-
gaging manners, warm-he~rted and gen-
erous.

Ohio¯
¯ The result ~u Ohio was not unexpect-
ed¯ Some ofour Republican friends eu-
denver to attend to too many thihgs in
one year¯ Of course, the real reliable
road to reform in eve:-y~hing is to break
up the Republieau p~rry, under which
the country has enjoyed some mea.sure of

"li~ospsrity, aud’ to let, in the old moss-
back¯ Democracy. The ggod old B,ur-
bons do not drink, "~:hzw," seek nffice,

.ley~ ’__~assgss_meuts~" violate the ~bbath,
or do anything else tb~t is wrong. The
millennium will be u~here~l iu on the day
that the Democratic mob of the North
and the ster:Lnigger-ki~iers nfthe Soar, h
.can take the reins of T’P=rer- What we

need is tli,~ g6od old t’.mes of Democratic
~.tates Rig~t~, Stateb:mk.% 12 per ¯coat
United States loan% and sect~’triau schools.
This’country belongs the people, espee.
ially to the people of Ohlo, and they have
a right to smash it, up as much as they
please.

Seriougly. The pa~y disaster in Ohio
has been plain~ly inevitable. The Do-~o.
cratic political enemic~ of Garflcl,l have
-been-alloweda triumph in.his own.. ~tate
within little mvr0 than a year af:er his
death because of Republican foolishur,ss.
-lt~?serve gs tbeTM~-c-disa~ter did~n
September 1880, to nerve ~he party to
-sti’0~ggcr efforts elsewhere.¯
only ,Ohio Republicans will suffer the
year’s humili,ttion.-- Ezchar~.

....... [ ..... : ........ - :
Nothing build~ ]!i, shattcre¢l-~6sti tu-

tions so quickly as Bro~’n’s Teen Bit-
ters. ’ : ¯ -

HIlAI.THisWEALTH,
Dr. ~. 0¯~¢est*~ Nerve ssd Brale Trmtmsnt -- A

specific for"IIysterta, il,~h¯~.., ~;,nvtd~i,m% Ner
voUs Ilesd~lts, ~leat~l Depre~,i0n, Los~ of M~-mary
Premature Old Age, t.~m~d I.y tver.exerttsn or o.er-
Imhllgenc~, ’vhleli leltde Iv ~n;~sry. ,teeny. and. drath.
One box will cure retest ¢.t.e~. I~-h I~)x . eon,ai,e
one month~ treabaeet, One dollar It lax, or six ~oxee
for five dollarl ; Iron,by-mail¯ pr*p, dd, In receipt O

.19_rice, We gue~ntee ~is lt.~see |e rure any eu*
--W-l~h~ rde r-r~¢*lv*a4,f-4i*-h~L~ t ~--bo s e
¯ i~aeled wlthflve’dellarl, we will send the pu~h~r,

:lL cl~n fled one or two more, at lelult if e.r wilt,aa l~ametm te :el.re the men.y

16"will.look,lnt~equeetioua, lilale ’..on trmtmentdom~oteff*¢tassre. ~earsnte~’l=su~lhy
¯ . CIl£a. U0LIIItl/EI. Wbol~t|t~a.d Retail A~’~ S~

of the abovl~, existing par~ies axe I nor of Broad/rod Mi/rkl~t #~r*#~% Newark. N J. Or
ivlded; mad’in m6e~ of them there e~ist [ ~en by~li win retells l~r~mpt **I’(emtou,
~qportunitiesf0r mischief, it Republican t . ¯8~1~" . . . "

"-.
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INVITATION,
.

Strangers passing through
the c;ty are cordially invited
to visit tl~e store, and make
free use of its conveniences ;

,. leaving their luggage under
check at any of the doors, or
ill the Luggage Room in the
Department of Public Com-
fort.

Really we meant to have

full operation before’ every-
body got" back from sea and
mountam. It is-made for
stradgers; anti they seem
1~o enjoy it. so fat" as it has

¯ got. It consists of a free
P,¢ading Room for gentle-)
men, a free Resting Room
for. ladies, fi’ee wrlting-facili--

-~ties in both, Closets, and other
little conveniences; a¯ soda

-and : )nineral-~,-a~er -foun
- that isn’t free ; and a lunch-
room to,.be added.

We make the great public
welcome there, beyond the
wont of any ot.hei~ house, so

it will pay ug to look afte!
Public Comfort a little, as

¯ There’.~ nothing sly or crook-
ed fibout it¯ \Ve want vis-
itors to Philadelphia to have
a good thee. a~,:t /o conner[
our ~’are ~t~ h//¯

New tliings are ¯com¯n:~,

beg m. .Now tlfings do riot
come all to?.’,,thcr. "l’hev
come in a steady stream frol~
now ti~l Clt,i:~t:uas. And
t hdy’"go’~ilr-~q~-: s:t m e wag.
They hare to. You may

’see our house f, ll ail "the
time, of goods hnd of peo-

~__ple takin:.~, thouL away._ It
l

:51~t liK-
ing of ,,~0 obvious a thtct, but
for the ...... ’-moral; w,uch is :

. .Buy~Mmn you_find what you__
want; for toln’orrow, so r.e-
body else ~’il] be after it.

-New things will crbwd
upon us now for mention
every day. Only a few ~a’a.

~ct into the papers, except.
h the-most general way.
It will be f~r to come for
whatever you want, and
expect to find.it.

New fordi,,m wraps have
dO_m_e. There are_. jer.~ey
coats, jerse,y ulstercttes,
pelisses, and ¯others. The

D.
t

Dealer In all kinds of

Boots Shoes

, o

It ¯

One of the great points we
have reached in the production.

8KTURDXY, OCTOBER 14, 1882.
~o

LOGAI. MIeGI:LLAII¥.
Mr. Jamd T, 8oely spent Sunday

last In’]linemen,on.

and Gaiters. of Ready-Made ’Clothing is au I~ loin. Fsunee,..late p. d. of the

~:~I~I/~O~’
exquisitely perfect fit, equal ~/"...,~. ,0hce,,~’"e* o=ee,; I, a puplt, lu Ceotrai. al,h

~ ~(O~I~’ IP this and every other respect t~ . I~ Gonduotor Charles Layer i~ r~
Custom-Made garments, at One.- jolei.= In the blrih era little daughter--Sub

urdny morulug last.
third less cost. IT The Temperance Conventioq~ Com.

" ,A specialty made in keeplng a

GOOD ARTICLE
for the

LOWEST CASH PRICE¯

~VSTOM WORK and RE--

PAIRING in all its

branches, neatly

EXECUTED¯

~ubscribe f0r theS, J. REPUBLIChN

I~OR SALE:~A small ¯ farm,
eoetaiain~::a7 a~res of-g~od farm/ag

lend, situated in Fngli~h Creek, see mi e t’rott£
Eg~Harbor River. All kinds offr,~i,
frame houselSz:2 story.end.e half hi

mesdows. Will be s~lll very ebeap, together
or ;eparate. TiHn perfect. Address

NATIIAN-S: ELLIS.- - -

Coming Winter cannot fail to
please in every particula’r.

SEN9 FOR SAMPLES.

All sales made satisfactory or
money promptly refunded.

? .
¯ ,/ ....

mlttee haveehanged thcireall to CRy Hall.
__--.q~e- ~, - :.~-’o ¯ -;-.

Them am 183 dogs in the town of
Hammenton. according to the a.~essor. How
many of them are wortlt the tax the owuera

¯ bare to p~ ?
Mr, F. B. Drown and family will

remove to PhHadelplda for the winter. Mr.
J.C. Bro.wnlngand family will occupy Mr.
Drown’s renldencc temporarily.

You are never safe when you lio
down at night unless your prope/’ty is In.
tur¢d. ,It costs but little to tnsure farm prop.
erty, and village homes, Ruthe~f.ordlnsuree
~ueh for a term of years, very low. Drop him

11ne, and he’ll comc to you.
Remember, Frfs gallery is in

" ----Rt,the(~_~rd’s btilhliog, lie--that" Is, Ruther-
ford--would add : "On the po3anlar .side’" of
Bel!evne Avenue; nammontoo, N. J.

Mro-Bernshonse has men at work
bu thchouse, corner of Fourih Street at’ad
Bellexuc., Just wbat the~ Intend maktog of
lt. tloesn,)t yet appear; but you may rest
a~ered the work will be well done. ,

A, 0,YAT. $&00,

I~ The At]antic JoUrnal" and that
,¯mmentJ~urnallst--tl~e Edtoroftbe T~’mes--

_ ". ¯ _ " ..- -; . o-xa-y-a~at~t~lr~
Brynut. Pitch In. boy~; that sort of talk
elects the man you a[t~al~Lto abuse¯

The programmes are out for the
At|anti,.’ County f~uaday.SuhnolConventloe,
whlell is to be held .to the Presbyterian
Church, Atlantic City, on" Wedne,~iay attd
’r hnrsday, Oct.:~]th al*d 26th. All interested

- " inlattnday ~ehoolsarelnvllJed teat,end.

That timc-houored and still pop-
ularold dFalna "Ten ~lghUa Ill ;’ bar ro~nl"

la to be pre~c~ted_In-iL~:amontmL-~y--home
t,tlent--b3’ repeated end argent reque~t--prob-
:tb[y early In Novemner. (hlr r(ulder~ may
:tntlelpatelt riell treat. ¢

We received sad ~mws, on Wed-
ned, day, of the dealh of Mrs.e Gilbert Bemht
and lnrant).(,n¯ at tlletr heine In Oakdalo.
Mass. Mr.’}ten, t~ Is a"aephew of 31r~, :.owls
]{oyl,~tllti ha visited l[tllnlnOlllon .-vvcral

t Itl, es,

Ledger Building,

Sixth and Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

~7.¯

Is,, Shoes,- and- Rubbers

~e- Tickets sold to all parts of Europe
by thO celebrated ’*(]alOll LIMe" (ll ,~cean
Slcamer~, carrying the United Stnlt~.’ Mttlb%

[ " ~alllng betw,~.n NOW York. Q.,teen,qown ~nd
.................... hlverl~101. Pa,~.e n ge,"~-. -bc~) ks4- for a tI-B r I t Ishi-

Are the Best to.bl.v.

@

And riley can be foundat

........................................... Hamn~on ton, -N.-,Lr.~

Wonderful silks have
come. But we must say
more about the least o!
them than we have time"f6r
today. \

I~~ Did you ever see a llorn~¢ manage’
a bicycle?

Dcmecratlo County Convention
to,d~,.

Mr. Moqon -Sto~kwell etarl~
Y mterday.mornl~g, for a visit amoug friends
tn New York Stets .... ~’

$:.’~" Use Dr. ~r~yo’a Electric Body
Battery. for thq prevention aod cure of dl~
eat~. Rend advertisement.
¯ ~ Mr. It. ~. Reed wiB vacat0 h~
residence about the first of November¯ I~v.
Mr. Bishop w II1 thereaRer occupy the utue.

[~" ~lr. George A. Roger~b of. North
Hammmiton. hns received his eommluion
Post Mnste’r. and located the new stiles lta his
store, under tbe name of’q~lm."

-- - orns_ me" es -= ep~eaxanee,
Ibis week¯under lhe editorial management
of.A. II. Wlaitmore.

II~ Dion ]~’. Wooliey left for P!tteburgr
Penun., on .~londay evening, lie lsalready
ml~sedl~yahostofyoung friends. ]k|ay he
succeed In whatever ho undertakes.

M~’. L. W. Cogley lrtm s’,me already
on his tot-next to Fairchlld’s store--for, a
new building, to beocctmled by bls harne~
buslness.

~ "Bob" Warrington intelada soy:
lug hJpnew barn built by him sbouL a year
ago, teen eligible locetlon lknd col~e~. ~,t’ll~
t.o a reshlenee for his owe convenience;-

The First Society Of. Progressive
Splrltuahsts. of Hammontov,hold meetings
in Union Ilall everYeunday mornlngat half-
past ten o’clock. Everybody invllL%t to at-
tend. - ................ -" ......

On dit, .-- that the Methodist
Cbt.trch hay0 resolved to builds parsonage ou
the 1teary bhloro lot--Just aboye the church.

locallty, nnd 1heir pastor ueeds a resldcnce
nearer the church:

t eant by glaadlng I~ehlod at3d throwing gonea
,tit. Nellhercan you compel a thinking

-~t3ab Io agree wll b you, by calling him names¯
I f.yoU have arguments. Llbt~ thole’; If ho 18 SOt
"nollvilleed. leave hlsconscleacc to settle the
nlattet" and do your duty.

St. Mai’k’s Chm’eh, iIammonton~
lloly cnmmunlon. ’2d Sunday lu e%,,iry m0nth
at 10:,qo, nil olher.~tln,lnys al 7:3011-. In¯ Morn-
Jng.._P_rnb.erpnd I.It,,ny at 10:30 a/ m.. on the
2,1 and 4tb Sundays of the month, t.l~’enlng
T~ .~.:.g~r~ff’eVdr y- Sir fiihiyTat~. -i Kb17

I"~y. our artist photographer,’ is
sllll Hxlng up h|s gallery, and tqty8 he will
keel~ right at it nntll he mT, kes lt"tnoeozy for
an:.’ttlluIL’ Hetakes all ~tyles, frtan the tiny
Ittle locket lethe largest size. Work done

ill O[I, Crayon, or Iudlltn ink,

I have a neat store for rent, all
tilted. Whlrent low. Just the thing f.r
~. . ~ , .~" .=.,’., ~ _: ;. - - )-
n is,ling goods store; fill excluslvcly boot and
IQ,()e b[Ol e; er[t general dry g0oda and, notion
~tore; orl will rent one Mdeoflt,;o tl~crlght
pitt ly.. I~eatlou the most central. It’s all’_

" . UTIIEnFORD.

V,’;e ha ve neith-er~t~ne-~nor
knowledge today to go into

"/’his-is only an
early notice that the stor~ is

up-with g0bd~foi" fall.
We need to.say

i lyou-who live at a distance
~that you neednt go to the
city every time you ~vant any-
thing. We take so .muCh
pains to send
want, that you risk little ip
writing for ~oods. Let us
know; as nearly as you can,.
what you .want, and we will
send you samples and prices,
or take other means of find-

- ing out exacdy what yofi dc
¯ want.- " ¯

Wanamaker ̄"
k

Thlr~th ~ M~rkal -

...... ---7, i

\ .....

.- lllmutigtry.
Ilavlng bongltt lho good-will ~tnd denlatl

praotlee of Dr. W. E. Davis% I would give
notice to the people of Hammentoo and
vtel/llty thgt II will ~e found In the office, No.
80 Central Ayemm, formerly ootu pied hy Dr.
,INtv|e. on Thura~lay, Friday, and Saturday of
each woel~.---AU wo~rk gnara~eeed. Prlcea
the same as heretofore. Trueing for a share
of your patron’ng,~’, I am, ’

Respectfully, G~o. II. 8~!~~’, D. D. 8.
Phlladelph.la olllee0 1106 Arch I~. ~

T@ Tax Payers.
The tax bills foe 1882 arenow.prtttv ge’~eml.

ly distributed, at~d I am ready to r~.eiveta~e~
"A-u~ua. rv ~ . ~e~--ff’ff 1axes
at the REPUnLt~’Akq Ofl~Oe, Io my absence.and
receipt for thesame. I expect ~o~n to have
regular days, wben lmay be fots~0 at the
office, of which t|maly notice will be given.

L. HeY’r¯ cb/~eefor.

TO all who are suffering from errors
~nd indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood;
etc., I will send a recipe that will cure
you, free of chav.ge. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary in South
America. ¯ Senti a self addressed enve.
lope to the R]~v. JosazPH T::IN~tAN.
~tatio]t D., 2%w York (,~ty.

F~trm lot Sale.
One-hnd.n.half sties from It,~m mot/ton .qla

th, n, on Mal,, ltoad, cout~Inl,,g aiev4n -aere~,
a oom fortabld hhns~, gropes, berrles and frilLts
of dLll’erol,t klads. InlLnlre al, bho REI,UnL]-
OA~ settee, or of O. 3. B.OOT._o~) t ks premises.

- fll arrIea.
CURI.r--PECK. AtKIwood..~. J. Oct. 9th,

1~2. at the residence of the bride’s fi~ihher, by
Roy. E. ].3. Roger~
DavldA. Curl of Pblladelpl~la. nnd Miss.
Mary Pi)ek. of EIwood.

Puny, weak, and sickly children ~tre
Iniid6 hlialthy and Strong by ¯using
Brown’s Iron Bitters.

Howwc£igurcBWhy wo m ko. argain Prices

on Oak Hall

Clothing.,

Oak--Hall holds no old stock. ( "
Our great sales leave some broken lots, and som~ ..~.~ .... :~-L-i .........

slow selling goods get intoour stock. - .... " : _.
" Over 8o,ooo special orders per year leaves some cub-
tom clothing on hand. " ....

Of these various sorts, of clothing:ave--have abo~

~5o,ooo worth, I~aking up.valuable room¯ . " ~." ’:.
They appear wor~ xoo Centsto the dollar to-day, bat’

7o cents to tie-dollar will count their value to usnext ....
¯ March. " Here are the figures:..( ’i
-Cost to carry,hem--labor, re,eros msurance;.roper cent. ’

Contrast w~tla new goods next spring will - " - ’~

force.the price .down an average of 2o - " "

.....Room for new goodsiS- Worth--- 5

,: - Making a. total of 4o per cent.

Therefore 4o per cent. is the rate at which wc if_re ready
--to lose money to move this=~toc-’k.

"It is all grouped in

Eight Bargain Sectiofi s.

The only way to know these bargains is to s~e.thcm_
They are_s_o great that it will pay.you to visit Philadelphia.

Iu ourHne, ws have a larger stock than
has ever b0fore b~on oifor0d iu this town.

~,~e have a greater variety,--our stock
comprising almo~t.,evc|’ythiag Called, for
hero.

We keep the b~st of evorything,:--a
desideratum not to be lightly overlooked
We sellgood arelc!es thau
m,~ e:.~yer=l~en=0old-he re-be refer

We guarauteo truthful rep
Will make good every caso" of reasons.

ble dissatisfaction.
__ . - ._

Our goods are always fl’esh and pure.

We endeavor’ tctaw,id all mistakes.

Our methoda-0f-mauafacturc, in the

If you catmot come imm~our name ~__~__~__.
by postal card for a_sPecia! bargain catalogue. ................

..o

South-east Corner Sixth & MarketS ts., .

.......... Philadelphia.

THE’ LADIES’ STORE [ WHT;r ,
o ie __x_J~ZIKE~

--A n-n-d-L-a-rii S-uf-veyor,

Hamburg Embroideries, Laces;White
Goods, ¯fancy Articles, T0ys, and

MILLINEt~Y GO()!)S.
lak~t~’ _-%rniehin~ 0sods a 8ne0iadty,.~

-Judge R. J.-Byrnes~ H;immonto~
-August Stephany, Egg Ilarb6r CA~.
Wilht,m Hewilt i 140 SOUth Fourth

Philadelphia.

.]:"O r Sale or Ex0hang’a-
arttclos we make. are tho moat approved, Demore~t’s Spnng Fashions havu hce,,
and we spare no paih’s to make all our ro~ived.

prcpat-*tions just right¯ I
]~o~ill~(~ =we offer special inducemeuts, ohar~,ing S(ATgOr Nt;WJgRI~gV.

retllleiqed Io be represented by deleglth-.%
’t.r~o,~s lit lull ~Yn, lmlhY with tl,l~ re,w, It pays you to support hon~e institu.

n,ent rt,~ldlnt~ where Ihere aro no such org.u,t- tious, [’or they, inturll~ "belittler yoa,
Izalh~nsarch, vlted and wlll’be entitled Io

-~. It-ale delegttle~.Z: U.-MA’r;rn~wg; } Contmltleo DEFY coinpetition, on ’the broad
,I )?,AI| ~ttt,TToN, J tt..’ ~ll|

1’. B. ltlsLl:’¢, call. ~ktt.furm of R ELI&B[bITY, a,-iid-in-vi~-

tl fly-seventh ye.r¯
Dtlr_dettr-,lepsrtyd friend possessed one of

lleaveu’s noblebt traits--he WSSS true friend
B.

/

f -

t



ltemical;

Where ate fifteen Bessemer steel
Ivorks in this country, the annual pro-
duct of which is 2,000,000 tons.
"#

Bread made With sea-water has been
- recommended as likely to be of use In

the treatment of scrofula.
A leather belt has lust been made In

Hartford,. Conn., which is an Inch
thick, 3S Inches’wide and 126 feet long,

Bacon that used to eeli l~the Sodth
from five to eight cents ~ poun~l is
is now worth from fourteen to seven.
teen cents per pound. It does not pay
to raise eottell to buy pork with. The
southern farmers are beginning to
find this out.
-The northernmost place i n thewofld

where rye and oats mature is at Kqn-
gt~, in the Swedish province of Norr-
kottea, forty.nine silos to the north
of.the Polar Circle, whereas the norll~.
ernmost spot, where "corn is grown Is
at ~I4)oniovara, ninety.eight miles .to
th0 fi0rth of tlae circle.

Mr. J, Parmeles, of Perry, Ohio,
on the south shore of Lake Erie, Crows
twenty.three acres of onions this year,
Irom which he expects a yield of from
12,000 to 15,000 buehels.. Tt~e land was

~ck swamp and entirely
-worthless .for-agriculturalpur poses.

A federal court at Little
kansas, has surprised ,the lawyers
throvghout the country by awarding
F,4~900 damages to apsssenger who
was put (ff the train be(.~use theterm
of his excursion ticket had expired.
The Court held that a ticket was good
until used, and cannot be limited to a
certain day on Its face.

The Judge an~the RePOrter¯

At the Liverl~ool A~slzes recently
Mr. J~.Stice blorth, sitting in the Crown
Court, ordered a reporter of the Man-
chester Press out of Court¯ .The gen-
tleman in questiov,-innocent of all
evil intention, was reading an even-
ing.newspaper in an inte--~val of his

him, said if he wished to read a news.
paper he must go out of Court; The
reporter, startled at the sudden inter-

eeeded to put away the offensive

...... Court.’-’ ?I_¯wasonlyputtlng it_dew, n,
My I~rd/’ explained the reporter,
The Judge made nosign pf mo.diflea-
tion of his nrder and the reporter at
one.left the Court, An evening pa-

" The-Guatemalan Boiandary
Settled.

Th’e boundary dispute between
the two Republic8 of Mexico and
Guatemala has been finally vet-
tied by the signing of a treaty con-
firming Mexican rights, In conformity
[o tl~e ~rms of the report of the j oint
boundary commisslon which was c~-
ated five years ago. The territory i~

in the State of Chlapas; and’ there
seems to have been no real ground for
the claims of Guatemala, which were,
so adroitly put forward last year by
Senor Montufar and Minister Logan
~lor noother.apparent purpose than to
induce/he United States to shze the
disputed territory as a foothold for
sch~emes of general annexation in the
future. " "

Th er0 has’neverbe en any q’aestlon aw
to the incorporation of Chlapas with
the Mekican republic, When the Isth-
mian States’d-ecia-~d .their independ-
ence of Spain in 1$21 Chiapas )oined
the movement of General Itm’blde
and formally declared_her sep ar_ation
from Guatemala. In 18°~ Guatemala
united wl.th_ B_IIexico, but the union
was dissolved th’e next year, and in
May, 1824, Chiap~s, by a vote of her

firmed by a vote of the people in Sep-
tember~ Soconusco in both’iustances
approving by the votes of her repro.

twice attemptedlo occupy the c .voted
territory by force, claiming Soconusco
as a S ate independent of Chlapes,
and in 1842 Unsuccessiully appealed iv
England to interfere in her lntSrest.

Soconuseo is of no particular import-
-ance, having a population ofoniy fl~:
teen thousand, but Guatemala per-
sisted in her claims until 1877, When a
commission of engineers froa~ the twd
rival gowrnments.-was-~ereated by
treaty to fix the boundary. When It
became apparent that the rights of
Mexico would be sustained, Senor

Foreign Affairs and sf:erward Grate.
malan Minister .at ’ Washington,
threatened war with Mexico and at-

duce Secretary Bbiue to. commit the
United States to a policy of inteffer-
enqe,Just aa_the attempt, had been
made, forty years before, to
"Englasd tm interfere.

it was even suggested that Guate-
mala whf~ld cede her lnterdst in the

that His Lordship’s command provided our government would
surprise to all in Court, and adds that, Sent to occtipy it.. Secretary Blaine at
by an order more general than per- first favored friendly intervention,
sbnal, His L~rdship might .have but the eu~gestlon of oceui,ation b3
cleared the Court and unsettled ,its’ our goverument and the certainty that
busIness, for at the moment in que_~- I such ~ move Would provoke war ~ith
ti~ Mr. Shuttleworth, Cf.erk of At- ’ Mexico d~sclcsed the reckless nature
ratgns, was one of the p~-sons-who" ~ " i an¯ of the_Guatemalan_ tntr gue d the
were reading an evening journal¯ ¯ negotiations were dropped. ~Vithlu

--- Health Item, five months of the failure of Senor
¯ Montufa~s scheme in WashlDgton~ the

," there were great.apprehensions at the
: ~ time of the dreadful disease becoming

epidemic, It was during this-excite.
; meat that a sad.eyed colored man on-
: toted a pawnbroker arena on Austin

..... ~.,___s . _’ =-avenue-wlth=a-blanket-under-hls-arm
w hich he offered as collateral security
for a temporary loan of a’ dollar¯ The
contracting parties disagreed on: finan:
sial issues, the pawnbroker asserting,

~with considerable positiveness, that he
was inviting financial, ruin to take
possession, of him if he advanced more
than "a slick quarter on the blanket,

were¯ not so panicgy $5 would be no
indu~me’nt lor him to part Wlth the
blanket, "Why, you ave out of your.
mind," said the pawnbroker, rupnlng
his arm through a hole in the blanket

:"~t was not worth $3 when it was
new." "I know dat, boss, buC I hates
t0 part:wid dat blanket on account ob
de tender recolecshuns connected Wld
It." "Eh?" exclaimed the alarmed
pawnbroker. A pearly drop ran down
the dusty nose, and as he tried to swal-
low a big lump the colored man said.
"vat bl~elonged to my wife’s

¯ mudderi who~d~esterday wid de
smallpoxes, {yer n hub It for a¯
:(1.after." ~eo~-~0ndered why the

" ~colored man ~ith a blanl~et came out
/ of the sh0piq/haste,’as if fired outofa

- ¯ wanted to ge~ gb0d/~tart, so as to beat
- :-a losd=0fhui~kbh0~wlth- winch ’the-

pawnbroker was pr’el~aring to vaccin-
ate him."

It is enough to matte a Gorgon smile
to hear the youth with" nineteen hairs
on hisUpperlip tell of _the beneflcla
advantage Of wearing a moustache.
which str~ne the air of dust andira.
purities he, ere it en~ rs the lulags.’

et

.............

t ’ I

,.¯

/

¯!

ndary-report-whlc
ratified by treaty, The repori su:-
talnffthe title of Mexieb to the disputed
territory, and as there has never been
one valid argument urged against the
jhstlce of Mextco’s’olain~ during the
-st xty-years-in-whieh-ihe-dispute-h as -
been pending it Is fortmate that the"
United States.Government avoided ~n
intervention whlch would have been
totally unwarranted._

King George and Queen Olga,

George.L, "King of th0 Hellenes,’:
,he, with hm Qaesn, is n(~w stay-

lng at Wiesbaden, whence he has
paid more than one visit-to his
brother-in.law, the Prince of Wales,
at Homburg--is the third child of
their Majesties the King aud Qqeen

-of-Denmark. He is:about_five feet __.
ten and a half inches In height,
straight and well built; with light
complexion, light hair and eye~, regu-
¯ lar features, and an upper lie fringed
by al()ng, slender~ blonde mustache.
£h.~general expressmn’ of his counte-
nance is that of easy, good-natured
¯ Indolence, and the face Is a fair indi-
cation of his char~c;erisflcs."~ He.reads
little; wal’ks a good deal; rides ire-
quentiy, and rides well ; and:in driv-
ing out Is nearly always accompanled~
by the Queen. In spring and autumn,
when the royal family are in Athens,
the Sunday afternoons are always de-

_votedto_an excurdon to Phalerum,_a
bathing-place-near-the- Pirmu& "and
separated from It only by a headland
which juts out lnt0 the bay. When
the Sundays sre fine, the Qffeen and
their five children always accompany
his M~j~ty in an excursion on the
royMsteam yacht, a long, sharp and
handsome vessel of high Speed and
elaborate fittings,

__" ~.~---: . .

L
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The Bursting el. tne..Monsoon,

The expression, "The monsoon has
burst," has a meaning ln"lt which
only’those who have lived in India
dan fully understaud. On the regular
"bursting" of the mo~soon, the vary’
existence of the peeple_~ lndla.!p-ay
be mild to depend. But for.the men.
soon, the whole cou~itry-wouid, pettish
under its glaring sun ; and, during the

look anx]ouslyfor the brief announce-
ment of lie coming. The southwest
monsoon sets in generally towards the
end of April, the steady¯ wind sweep-
ing up’ from the Indian ocean, and
carrying with It dense volumes of va-
I~r, which slowly collect In dark
masses of clouds as they approach the
continent. From Adam’s peak, In the
Isle of Spices, right along the ~astern
and western Ghauts and the Ntlglris,
every hill-top Is gradually shroud ~dJn
mist, Instead of standing out.eleai’-arid
sharp agalnstthe sky. Darker and den-
ser besom0 the cloud ma~ses ; the horl.
zon assumes a. heavy, leaden appear-
ance,’~ometinies kindling into a lurid’
glare, answering to thestnse of opl,res-

both. mental an:l physl
aecoml,anlesit; The atmos
comes "close" and oppressive alike to
roan’and beast ; but ti~e heat is borne.

The King of Greece speaks ~ngllsh,
French, German, Greek. and Danish,
Their M~J estles In convfrslng together
use the German ldug.usge; in spcak~
tng with their children they employ
English, and they speak Greek to the
general household in the~arlous royal
regldenoes. ~ Like all Oriental people,
the Greeks are fickle it~ their likes’and
dislikes; a trifle is sufficient to arouse a

dration ol effusive loy-

an Icy coldness to supervene. When
King George returned to Athens from
his tour around Etlrope tw~ yesrs ago,
his popularitywas unbou~deel i the
popula~ fondly believed his Ma]esty
had brought back Thessaly and Epirns
in the royal walstcoast-pcckeh and
th.ey were ready to acclaim him as the
regenerator ~nd’restorer of the Hellen-
IC I mgdom. A~ time rolled on,-how-
ever, and-qt bccame-appkrent that
thezr expectations regarding the r~
sults-of the royal pilgrimage to the
courts of E,.~rope had been¯ vastly ex-
aggerated, a reverse current set In, and
the unrea.sonlng populatlon-:became
disposed to lay all-the blame of the
delays and disappointments in the
frontier questions upon the shoulders-
of his M~jesty.

Her BIa)esty Q,aeen O:ga, Is, in el.
most every respect the opposite of her

dark hair and eyes, with a kindly
though very serious exp.res.).._
intelligent countenafice, ~hich, el.

Majesty to be classed among the "good-
looking" l,xdies of. Europe. Q ~een
Olga ts very easy and self-pestered In
her bearing when-m pub!is, although
her manner clearly sh~oys a desire to
please all who come near her; in pri-
vate-sh¢-l~-mo~t charmlog in her
kindly interest in everything brought
toher ffotice; she is an eaily riser,
very devoted to her religious a’nd
family duties, and ~xceedlugly eharl-
tabl~-in--H~r--general_ disposition. Her
Majesty is so devotedly conscientious
in her religions observances that she

is so attached to her native Orthodox
Chu[ch as to be in danger of becomlog

w’ere it not for her natural
kindness of disposition, w~alch pro

~ritableness preceding the con-
gotry.~’ Her-intimate

companloas have often.-fouud her
in tears, and, u;.on reepectful ly. de-
manding the cause, have received the
reply "that she felt overwhelmed with

full duty In every respect, and faith-
fully discharging all her heavy re-
sponsibilities as a Christian Qaeen."
¯ Her Hellenic Msjesty is very fond of
reading, and English literature is her
especial favorite, She is very well in’-
fo]*me:l in the historical and poe0cal
productton~ of_ AnRl¢>Saxon pens¯
Queen Olga speaks and reads th9 Eng-
lish, French, German, Greek and
Russian languages, the former with

Majesty i.. OrcekAwnatioua it
the ex :option of her secretary, who is
a R’~siatL She ha~ distinguished
herself for acts ofpharlty, and, among
other good deed% has established a
fiourishig g-sch oul-foff-the-iraini 0g of
nurs.-~. Ti|elr :H’ellenic Ma]esti’es have
five children--C mstantlne, George,
Ahx),ndra, Nicholas and Marie. Tlte
Cro~n Prince is avery quiet, the Jght-
fu]. studious child ; and, In fact, is so
devoted to his books that he has to be
w~tehed and made to take the needful
rest and exercise necessary to pro-

His parents frequently remonstrate
with him for being so completely =ab-
sorbed in his studies ; and he is very
often detected with books sedreted.ln
hlsJachet, which he propo.~es to ’pe-
ruse while-out., in the p.alace grounds.
cstensibl.y at play.-

-Vacation Summed Up.’:

During the past six weeks of sun
burn I have blistered-and~peelctl-fou~

-tlme~,andcome on deck this m)rn-
ing In my.filth set of nswskln. Dur-
ing t~aat time I have covered the At
lantic coast~ pretty thoroughly, and
have made frequent incursions to the
interl0r_for a chatigi~:Of fare.-I have
caught .eveothing, from Spanish
mackerel to malarial fever; killed
everything, from time to wlllet; eaten
eVeryth4ng, from corn cake to truffles;
§een everything, frown a pretty girl In
the surf to an ugly bne, which covers
the whole visual ra’~ge ;
thlng,-from_thes0ngof a mosquito to
the roar ’0fan ocean storm ; closed my
v/~c~tion wl’lften days of fever, and,
exha’usted and dropsy, have .come to
seek rest In my woik.. After all there’s
nO place like home and no play-lille
Work If yo~r Work is to your inlaid,

to cloudi and.a heavy thunder rever-
gh the heavens. The wind

suddenly springs up in a tentpest, and
horn-the-white-we " ’yea-are-

tossed in fo.,tm against the reeks or over
the burning ~and. Then a few great
heavy dropsof rain fdl, like balls of.
lead from the apparently leaden sky ;
the forked lightning Is changed to
sheets of light, and suddenly the flood-
°gates of heaven ate opened, and not
rain, but sheets of water are poured
forth, refreshing the parched earth,
earring fertility over tee surface of the
country, filling the wells and natural
reservoirs wLth a fresh store, and r~-
i,len!shlng the dwindling rivers and
streams. The v’hole eartU seems sud-

almost be seen to grow, and from .the
baked mud of the river banks emerge
countle.~s fishes, which for weeks or
months b~f,~fe hxve-lkin- ttfere in to-r-

of the monsooit are repeated from hill-

from Cape Comorin to Bombay and ti:e
great plMn~ i~eyo~d, i~ ~iafilafly visited,
Then follows’a perioff of comparative
repas.e, during which the welcolne

intervM,, forthree or four month~,
lnvtgoratiug and refrcshifigali things.

The Dispensary.

~AKIN(; A NosE.--Althol~gh the

making of a new nose fern person de~
I,rlv~- o~ ~t-ural orgau of smellln g
has beeu repeatedly undertaken with
success, it is a nice andd|fll .ult opera-
tion; and aa attemptj’~st made in
V~enna by Prof. Billroth, one of the

frigi)tfully mutilated in Eomla, with
an artificial nose, has att~aete, i.fimc-h
attention. Tim material’for tim new
orgau was taken from theskin of the
forehead. ’rt~e. oper~,tion is reported
tohave=been entirely-successful.arid
with asupplementar~ stmplng process
is expected to resdlt in a n6se that
cannot be dtstmguiuhed from anatural
one.

LONe :HouRs IN ~CII¢ el AKD

STUDIES AT I-[oME.--fl~oother eadnent
physician of Germany, Professor !Nuss-
imum, has lust added his voice to the

against the %ut)erstltlon," as he calls
it, "that long sitting on school
benches is any pledge for much learn-
ing." Dr.’ 1’qassbaum Is the editor of
the pop!tier domestic haud book of
medicine, ~Die kle~ae llaU~Ol, olh-e-kei
’and in the last edition he e,n phattcaiiy
warns parents and teachers against
the misconception that the am’oust of
learning aoquhed bh~ a child is to l)e
measured by the number of hours
daily spentln the process. "Long
hours In school," he says, ,and
lug lesso~sat home to prepare for
next day’s schooling, are an over.
straining.of the physical and mental
powers0f the greater number of chil-
dren.’~ -Hem especially strong In his
condemnation of the system of home
lessons. "It Is an error to suppose,"
he adds, ,tliat an Ordinary child really
acquires much more knowledge in
eight hours than In four hours."

powers-are -fr~es~dtlve~
and unstrained, the pro~ess of learn.
lug goes on successfully, but @heti
they are worn, limp, ann overtaxed,
next to nothing #can be satisfactorily
acquired and t~hsimilat::d by the
l,,arne r. ¯ I, "

/

, ’ ,- ; ..

Po’isoN]No.-,-There Is a
In the following statement

made In the ~ew York ~irnw: "As the
professor of microscopy in one of our
medical co’~opped into an opti-
cian’s store a gentleman of evidently
large wealth and finished in telleetual
culture was Just- leaving the oflh~
With e cigar between his ’lips. He_
was a wealthy amateur, and had se-

~aluable microscope, using: a
blood from hts own finger as a

test obJe0t. "r e ns~rumen wa~ :lr
adjusted,-and’ the elide still beneath
the lens. The professor glanced at It ;
then moved the slide to and fro, so as
to study one field after another; then
counted a few fields, and made a
"rapid computation. The optician
looked on in astonishment. "Teat
gentleman Is one of our best custo-
mers,’ he said: ’buys more heavily
than shall dozm professors.’ ’And
this is a drop of his blood ? Inqmre,i
the man of science, mU_s~ngly, The
purveyor of lenses assented. ’Very
well ’ replied the professor, ’tell your
best customer, if you can without ira-
pertinence, that uuless he ~t0[;s’smok=
ing at (’use he has not lnaoy months
to live.’ But hedtd not ~top..,~ few
weeks later be’went to Europe, think-
i~g a sea voyage might recruit has
wasted energies. In a few: weeks

he doctors

sty l~d. his disease, a genel’al__.., breaking.
-Lip.H

Time,

o ,
\

Human ingenuity canno,’ maketlme=
It cm~ only invent nle[llot]fl Ot mea.uur-
ll!g thehours and minutes as they
pas~. Wli~n:-ihe-earth- was yonng, ..........
shadows east by sun-beams noted the
pas.~lug.hours, Erom these sprang the
sun-dial, ~’hlch answered white the
sun shone, bat failed when-the skF
was eloud~. Then the water.clocks,
or clep~yd~e, as theyare technically
known, came into rise. By these,
Athenlau orators were wont̄  to time
their speeches 2,030 years ago.

After the water clock came the hour

years this was the common method, of
measuring time." Even fifty years ago

"tim elder" when- hel~i~-d--preaclaed .....

Meanwhile varlous rude forms el
;Ioe-k s-liad-been c~h, t t t’lcted,h u t-uot-o l’-
much use. Not until the invention of
the pendu!umln the rot’idle of the
seveutecntli century, au(I. lt~ up;,llca-
tiou to the clocks, (lid tliey b:come

to-day are so numerous an ] cheap that
nearly every school-boy can afford to
carry a "time-|,iece." -

Yet all the clocks and watches in tbe
,world cannot tell the time of day un-
l(~S regulated with the sun. They
merely show the anmunt of passing
time¯ The mm slmws what thue it Is ;

[ whether morning, noon, or night.
S:range mtMakes are often made by

relyit~g solely on ciock.tnne. A party

. t It ei r-~’Wxy’--me.~ t-~ttrr~-rizm~m
ArrLvit)g at Yunta at 8 o’ciock, raiLroad
ti me~ -I-lw.7_waze.sax-priseA-t-,~-fi~ d-t h e- -
dlnlng-roout clock indictthw, au hour
eari|~i’, S’jll....m~r.e.--werethey sur-
pri~ei|~after having lelsure!y eaten
breakfa;t, to learn, on embarking
again, that it was I,ut sly o’clock.

S:rav.g~, they thought; arrive at
eight ; breakfast at seven, and leave at
six I Two hours gain ! .But the clocks
were right. The first kept Jefferson
City (Me.) time; the second was Yuma
time, aud the last was San Francisco
_ti.me~

sr
cannot have ths same time. Only
those directly north and south are
thus favored.. Could a man con- -
tlnually travel around the earth, keep,
lug with the sun, he might .live his
all0ted space of"theee score years and
ten’.’ wlthmasing:le day, for the sun
would hever-rls~ or set to it

’wSuld always t~e day.
Yet even then he make

time, He could not his life,
nor glee hours.
Th~ only Imeis to make

~ every it as It comes.
Time once gone ’Is gone forever, ¯
whether the olocl£=says so or ~ffeL " "

In seeking for a substance whl0h ’
would destroy the microscopic and
male in water, without iuJurlfig it for
drinking purposes, Dr~ ’" Langfeldt .........
found that oltrlo acid (one-half ,
gramme to evpry lltre of the water)
.kllled’allthe llvlng organisms, except
cyclops and those with thick epider-
mis within two minut0~.

"Adolphus, let us leave the avenue
an’d stroll along the raargin of the
river." "Not any, dear Evangeline.
No more margins for me "

¯ ~- . ( 

~_._x
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.......... " The Dispensary0 lug ~ by ditches to and urou the¯ meadows adjoining hla-mllL._.He, aa-
.... Dark. Rooma.--While absohtte dark-’ serta that his profits from his grass crop
noes’destroys the:eyes--as in tile __o~a have been trebled.
of the eyeless fish ’of the Mammoth Lo MontteUr ~cfent~que says that
Cave--da~k arid dismal-rooms must the Central ~hoolety of Chemical and
impair their sight--hence, those occu- Commercial Industrl6s.has nominated
pying such rooms, and have special a commission for the ~evislon cf the
occasion to us0 .the eyes mush, soon analytical process.used In determining
find the light to fall. -This results In the value or the purity of commercial
.part from the fac~ that light stlmdl~tes )reduce. "
the sight----=]~ absence failing to de- " According to Byasson the tendency
velop tue power--and partly from the whlchllquid chloral has to passintothe
additional effort to see, of course ~ax- solid form can be0vercome by shaking
lngandweakeningthesight. Thesun= it with a little caustic baryta. The
light in the room, indeed, may fade presence o’fa trace ef sulpr~urtc acid is
the carpet and effect spree other -~tri- the cause ef Its dis~grecablo P~meri-.fling results, but all of them ar0 more zatfom:- -~ . ---~-- -=~-- - ~ 7-easily: rem~edl-ed=tlaan-~ s-~h.-t

To produce light and dark shadt~ ofor the utter lbss of it, so lizeiy to fol-
low this ~oolish f~shioa" .Of excludiul~ gold leaf the metal is alloyed with ~sil-

God’s glorious sunlight. And while ver and copper. The addition of the

we remember that this same hght is
baser metals lessens the malleability,

one of the best ~purtflers, absolutely and. as the leaf Is sold b~ seperfi0ial’

necessary to health--animal as well measure and not by wright, adultera~

as vegetahle--~ attempt to exclude it ion is kept at the minium. . ¯

Some Remarks on the Barber.

~-The barber, chlldt;en, Is of an extln0t
species. The hair-d~esser an~l tense.
rial artist of the present day are sup-
posed, however, to be descendants of
the barber in direct line.

The barber is a trea,.,herous creature.~
He Is.~ever to.be depended upon. He
hah I~n ku0wfito cut has best
frlend~,

¯ ~-]~t~h ly-shax4~. [ II__a busi~
]ness transaction, and he will shave
] ~ou if you give him a chance. In fact,
I shavingmay be said to be his business.
] The barber, is a strapping fellow1
and is ever ready to razor row, I have
.frequently seen him take’a man by
the nose without the leasV-provocation-

He alwayswants his hofie way, and
Is all ready for a brush.

He has his shortcom(b)ings, to 
sure and is apt to stir up your dandqr;
but he has a very smooth tongue, and,
knows how to lay on the lather.

I caWt say that he was ever charged
with murder, but thousands of people

time ago offered to sell to his govern
meat the secret of aa anesthetic wh!ch
he ha,l discovered. This coplpound
had, he claimed, the property otren.
derlng ’a human being utterly pros.
trate and defenseless in the space of a
few seconds. The Austrian govern-
ment not only refused to’deal with the;
matter, but forbade the Inventor,
under patti of criminal proceedings, to
(llvul.ge the secr.et to any one, or to

=~ontin~ue-hls-e~peetm~l~t~in=the~ame-
direction. Writers of sensational ro-
vaanco have thus lbst a most useful
auxiIL.ary Ln carrying out their plot~ ;
they must therefore still continue t~)
credit chloroform with the same attri-
butes, in splt~ of the well-known f.~ct
that chloroform is far from instants.
peous in im effects, - .

Hygienic Clothing.
’The very latest suggestion in the

matter of hyglenlo clothing comes
from Germany, some. ge~liis .there
having recently Invented and patent-
ed aiillne~ of underwear manufactured
from -the porous substance. It is now

"", fl - %

Statlsli.’¢aL

Consumption of Cotton SoUth.
The offiolal report of the ~atlonal

Cotton Exchange shows that the con-
sumption of raw cotton has greatly
lnoreased In the South’ In the year
1881-1882 there were consumed 278,841
b~,les in that region, agalest 59,524~

bales In the preceding year. These
figures reveal a remark.able Increase of
the cotton manufacture In the South .....

¯ fr3m the rooms most oceupled~ or to " dye in his shop yearly.
¯ ~Llng lnfl’~ences, is unwise Cold winters.. Formerly’the barber was a surgeau

claimed that it can be more easily

In the extreme. The ab,~enes of It is , ’also, and used to be paid for bleeding
cleansed’than" woolen goods, and, be.- to ’many their;~’~_knowledge of Mr." .......

too we~l known in Its results ca vegc- The following statls|lcs of the good his customers. Nowadays he draws
ing more flexible, does not-claafe-the ~I0rris-K.-Jesup’sgeneropa’P r°visl°n .

- skLn so- much.-- It’ is a bad conductor of the fundh necessary for a collection
table life, to demand even a re~erenee, old winters are curious : In 401, the blood without extra Charge. and_tends_:to~_keep=_the._tempexatuxe to illustrate the retreat Wealth of the
and yet animal ltf6 If possible; Is still -BI-ac~-S~-w~= entirely/frozen Over. The barber sees at~reat manYd:affleoot-ffiniform. One wh0 ’wen-re-this-under-~iLini--iect S-tales_:_ of the.429 arborescent
more unfavorably affected. This light
ls~,-while as a reme- Straits of’the Dardauelles, were Iroz6n parting going on dally in his shop. t---ahsorbs, the perspiration w~thout ously lu this country, 315 have already. -
dim agent=ltJaoi_t_he utmost Im met c are afraid of the it. After the mineral-and- -oeen- secured. It.-is prRp0sedtalso, to

The relmrt ~ays that a great many fso-
Ibrtes are in course of construction in
~he:Scuth, and that the next report
will show a still greater increase of the ’" -=
consumption of cotton. The total cot-
ton production of the South lnst~ycar .
amounted to 5,456,0t8 bales, of whlo.h -
3,582,6c2 were exported and 1,688,~81 il
were qonsume4 in the Northern
States. !.

The :Forest Wealth of the UnitO~ 8talest ..~
¯ PheMaaufaxlurer and .Builder _~ys ~.

that the paper read before the .Fol~atry ............ ~ - " ~
Congress at Montreal by ~u’perln~n~..’. . " /
ent Bickmore, of "tha Nbw--~Yolri; _~ i. " :
’~fuseum of Natm~,l Hi"~dry, v~i-ii"glVe-- ..... -~ ..... : --

x~

ance.
Tl:e f~od of the eye ts light, .as ~s air

for the lungs, bre~d ~(2~..the ~tomaeh, " - ............. them for sti~ age. _grounds surro~hding the Museum ann
and as the fins of the fish pro-suppose J~;~S°fon;r: x=zoen~~ l:e~6~e~h~e Th, mrb, ,a truehom~.opath. He heavy hammer m admltdf being

wa ’ " ....... "’--- ’ ~ b-el~ ~ s-iu-~
ily w~shed out. in Central Park; the whole -being

__ ~ t~:l.?tlCETr ~r::;n :~c 9o911; ~o=’llY; li~e. ¯ Whe he would remove the p:,rlugs are then sewn t~,gether. The ~d-~n~r-that=x~Rors-may--be- _
o ih r - "~

~~ indeed [ ’. ~. ........ bristle~ from face he always fabric is prepared wtthou~ the use ~f come familiar with each specles by
. ..... fai~eo, antl mmme ann pestnenee the poisonous dyes which, a~ ino,,rpo- name.’ It is the opinlon of the journal

are theacO)mlmuhnentofdark rooms,-1 -~i~ed-~-h-e=_.ea~. -]n-10-67the tii6st-iJf rtlbs-bri~tles ou to-it, rated in cloth ianderclotning, some-.-mentloned that the in fluency of theCl . N ¯ ’statucd gh~-~ ’s~.d g~. ~ .... - Tne barberis a very secretive fellow¯ times prove very deleterious to the Je.~.up collection will vastly exceedE,,ling.,leatandNervousness._Ti,e-t-ti,e travyaer~ m .,~,t~nYnl::~: You will findlot;ks everywhere about s, stem. ’--. . :that ofthelear~edi~are,sprep’&redto
q’.’,a’d0u La,,cct ,ays_:--"Netvous :di~’__l fr~.z, n to d c?_t~ o__n t~e~,,~ ̄  ̄  ’ hi, place, pro"-and.=Ghic -awaken-i~e~e~vin-t¯het.rese,v.tion of-The Po was fltz n from Cre-]lTona~o - -- --
eases and weaknes:’es increase in a ~ He haslittle recreation. Curling ¯

country as the pt,p,llaLion comes to tim sea ; the ~ine casks were burst, -his chief amusement, and.
live ou the II~slt of the warm-bloodedand even the trees split by the action He always stands we~l In hts profes-

’ A word used .by some of the ultra-~ .Americdn forests.

- ..... Arizona, .....
animMs, ’Meat’. (using the ~term. in of the frost with immense noise. In sion. You wall generally find his5 at

deiicates of the end of the Secoud Era-
Arabl0 Laud ia Col0radc New ~extco,

. pire, the word "tompin,"Isbegiuning It is generally known that large
Its popular sense) ~s highly stimnlat- I~6, the Danube was fr(zen to the thehead. ’ ’

lug, and stipl)Hes proportionally more bottom, and revalued long iu that He never makes game ot his work, to comeinto vogue ag~iu. One of the level plats of land in Colorcdo, New

exciting thou actually no~r(sifing state. /nl316, the crops wholly failed unlesshair dresslng maybe consid- ~mart young men of a leading boule- Mexico aud’Arizma, of hundredsof

pabulum to the nervous syste~no The i~many ;-WIi~at, whioh-someyears er~d a rare bit of pleasantry, _wrd journal has written two columns thousands of acres in extent, are are-
’ ~ on the subject. I heard the.word us.eft ble and Ieady for the fermer, only

--.~ea ea er ,yes a -gW pressure the .divan that there is no water¯ The rlver~
Is, or ought to~e,a ep~, - " _~ive ._0h~~rose to bwopounds. In fron~ his customers. He dces not care,

organtsna/liko a ry animal el- 1339, the crql s failed iu Scotland, and however. how -much-eheel~ they di.s.. ~S~’.t_urdaY: It Is being adopted ifi the running much higher than these val ....

- such ff fami~/e t.nsued that¯ the poor In his. establishmem, aud the
club-~. : In sh0~ti it.- is aword:eomirig-icy. 0rtable iands offer abundant water " "

consuming large quautlties of ox --~-dff~e-d-’-~-fddd- On more chin they give
l~ed miserabl ’ in the fields¯ It. m~an?. In general terms "tempts" channels be.out’and dams constructed

eater doe~ not ilve ui) to the level of Tnesuccesswe winters of 1432.33-34 The

....... hls.~ood,_aud~as~a~consequevee~he~can.=l,ere y. severe. It --once- -just -like -other~women, though-she tween ~"chLc" and sham "ohio." Sham._ _ are--numerous enterprises of-this-kind

not or does not take in enough of oxy- I snowed [or-ty-day§ ~[thout .mterrup- -oug~t~b~-able-to~get-hlr’sute-at-her- ~"chic’2As-l°ud,--p~rven-uA r es 1 ’.’ohio"
already In operationup:on a moderate

tmn. In’ 1468, the wine distrlbu-ted to husband’s establishment. She probe- i~ discreet, natural, distinguished, but scale, ahd the ~l[aaufacture~;-:a~d ...................
gen to eati~f~, the exlgencm~ of his the soldiers luFiandera was cut with bly prefers to whisker round else- unobtrusive; "tompin" is a "chlc" Builder states that recently an’Er=:-
mode vf ILfe. ’Paereupou hdlow many,
Lf not mo~.t, Of the ills to which blghLy

. ~xurious
cla~ees are liable."

SctenUfic and Instructive,
=

To render thick paper quite translu
Cent, ~saturate- it While warm with
Canada balsam or castor oli.

The greatest pressure In a steam
boiler 1~ at the bottom. The wa’er
adds 1 pound pressure for each 27
lnchts.deptb.

~oapStOtre--~_ -: : - ~ =~-
mould e~ Lln to~lifleAaenLahapes-bY-An-i/~z-
ing with water glass, aml when dried
closely resemble.~ the natural s~one.

It is stated by Dr; Bl’lling~, U. S;-
¯ P,., thatl00,(~00 pt~ pie die annually in

abe United States from i~reventable
.. diseases and avnidahle acchient~.

It is said that .~elts made front
mlneral.tan~ed leather a~e cheaper
and a good deal stronger th~n belts
made from leath~ r tanned in tlie usual
way.

The total p~oductlon of zinc In
Europe Ln 1880 Was 203.330 ton~, Ger-
.mau-y-pr~i-0~ - " ¯ - ..... o-
65,010; England, 29,0{O; France,
1.~3715, and Austro-Hun_ga_ry, 3200.

The Influence of atmospherlc e e~d-d7--

_ trlclty bn vines has been lrled by Dr.
J. M,cagno. Grapeswere iound to be
richer In grape sugar and poorer In
acid_t h_an~t!)ose prod u cod under natu rat
conditions. : ~

Recently at Berne medtcal student
cut his finger while dissecting a deatl-
body ; precautions were immediately
taken to prevent bl0odpoisoning, but
the poor young felIow expired after
much suffering.

A colossal oak tree was recently
felled near ellen, lu lthe Canton of

.Vaud, the circumterenee of whicIIZ,.
measured Some ten ln0hes above tl~"

, roots, wasn0 less than twenty fee~,
whileits weight was considerably over
three tons,
" "A large canoe in excellent condition
has been found near Box, 4000 feel

,.~ii~ above the sea level and nearl.~ 8000 feet
abo~e the valley of the Rhone. N0
Lacustrine relies have ever before bc~n
found In S ~vLtzedand at such an eleva-
tion. ’~

For a number of years, a Ge|’man
paper maker has been utlUzl~g ths
waste.water Irom his ehglne, Cenduqt-

fifty feet high. In 822, the great rivers barbe r~ at all
oi Eu-rope--the Danube, the Elbe, etC. his shop when- their- mothers-send vegetable impurlties.ln ~ _have been sufiteientl’y=beate~r by to beplanted in- t~e- ----: ......

In 163t, the winter was ex- where .... that betrays effort, pre~hccupation, ex- lish eom--p~any has undertaken, tl e
Though the barber may have no cess bf accentuation ; ’a "chLc" where of a channel Ln central Co’-

crude which will render some
there are always many hairs apparent initiative" not--discreet.’-~---T4~-smart acres fertile and ready for the farmer’s
at his shop. - - ’ " " young man of the boulevard journal crops. The same journal says that

Tns bar~er’a motto is soap on, soap spoils the study of"tompin’~ byhis another stupendous undertaking of~,.
over.

There are many more things I might
instances, The word .tompin." ap- similar kind Is on foot by the Color~lo

tell you of the barber, child~e~i; bdt
plies to shades, to nuances of eleganee; Coal and Iron Co~apaffy. This ehan-
and elegance is never ahsolute; it is

he Lsa great conversationalist and always relative to the person who dis-
nel will be opened from a potntou the

am~ply able to speak for himself, plays it. The question is at 0ottom Arkan.~a~ Hverthreeandahalfmlles
¯ " one of sen timent~ ot tact, of feeling, below C~non C~ty,and be extended

Sanitary. The truly "chic" person will give in across the table land in a south-easterly

-- his manners and exterior, an int~erpre- direction to. the St. Charles river.

How to Bradi0ate 80are. tation of the sentiment of "chic" that The ditch will be thirty feet wide and
mil~s long; carrying five

b at ei~et-~.

were kiLled~ C0ac-hes drove along the
Thames, the ice of which was eleven
luehes thick¯ In 1769 occurred the
cold" winter. The frost penetrated
three yards Into’the ground. In 1716,
i,ooths were erected and fairs held on
the Thames,. In 1744 aud 1745 the
strongest ale In England, ~xposed to
the air, was covered in less than fl f~een
mluut~s with ice an eighth of an inch
thick. In 18(,9, and again la 1819, the

._.181A._the~._w~ a fair on the frozen " Sometimes the scars and tuds, butwhich he could not, 15erhaps,
Theme,. -I~f-b-~-dts~qL~-cau-bv~tmost-entirely ex~)lain..The man who ts ’~tomptn" feature of the new developmen~ of this

_-,~-- obliterated by_ the use era simple lo- will be so from the want of this senti- .new country. - .....

¯ " - ~- - .... Lion for which we glve the formula ment or from the uncertainty -ofit,
........... Savage ._CIlc~s: ..........

¯ "’:- --’ " " ;" " ’ ......... ~--~~---~ree l-Matthew -Arnold is-"tompin"-in hIs .... The Masher Mashed.. --. -¯ anu wnlen is OOVlOUSty_pertecuy ............ --¯ . . . . ~ I eternal war.agams~ t~nuts~tmsm. Tlae .
~" ,, ..... ’ - (’^h some writers from auy tn~urmus element: _~orax, [ Prince of Wales is~never?’tompin." There were. plenty ’of seats in the

!/iii!~ ~;;:id !! l~.~u~U ~e!; i ~! ! p i::!! !o~asl [enai :glyc~ ls:e~l:i!i i eT:i: ~!:t il~oVi/ ::t:~:::~Hy a:::: ::t::

car, but as he walked down the a~ie
’r fie.. loSk~d-td~a)~l~-to--th ~-r-i~-Ie-f~-

t In the until he r~ached a pretty girl who was
¯ , - - ’ ~-= ...... s ~n apply It is to soak I ceremony, ta~e the brLdegroom and sittlngalone- ....... .~ ....acterlstic st many. uaruarou " " ’ ’ e uentl " " ’~

..... " "" ~" Of the anu bathe thescars fr q Y. demand a solemn co@ of him and give S~at engaged, Miss ? he aske~l’
guagcs, thOUgh Lne cricking ’ ¯ " "

wi!h a knowing wink.ltottentots seems to be the most dab-
To Purlfy Rooms after S~eknenn. him one. In return. Promise each

’ No-n0 sir," stammered the girl
Wash the furniture, woodwork, other sacredly neve,,-noteven, in jest

floor and Wails (scraping off the paper) to wrangle with each other--never to
with the carbolic solution and soap. bandy words or indulge in the least

-Then-~bub--~
a pound.of sulphur for every hundred Wrangling in Jest, and putting on an
cubic feet of space it contains, and air of ill-humor merely to tease, be-
allow the fumes to remain in the comes earnest by practice. Mark that !
closed room for twenty.four hours. Next, promise each other sincerely
Lastly, 0pen doors and ~indows so as -and solemnly, never to keep a secret

looking around in dismay.
Down he plunged an.d ~raced him. -

self’for the campaign. He wasaregu-

tlon ticket in his hand.
"Shall I open--l"
’$TicketsP’ roared the cbnductor,

who had watched him from afar.
The regular passongersmiled sweetly

~o ventilate freely for a week, at the from each other, under whatever pre- on the .pretty girl aud put out his
end of which time disinfection may text or whatever excuse it may be..paste-board, out of.~hioh two sides
generally be c0nsldered complete. You must continually aud every me-

The Bent Way to Dinlnfe0t. ’ment see clearly into each other’s
bosom. Even when One of you has

Boiling is the surest way of distn-’ commiitecl a f~ult, wait not an instant
resting contaminated clothing, or it but confess it freely--let "it cost tears,
may be baked In an oven heated to butconfessit. And as youkeep noth-
about.two hundred and forty degrees, ing from each other, so, on -the con:
Fahrenheit. After the disease i s over, tr~ry, preserve the privacies ’of your
the patient should be kept isolated for house, marriage State, and lyeart, from
about ten days after all the scabs fail father, mother, sister, brother, aunt,

were prom p-tl-f-filffp~l. - ....
.Tickets P~ . ....

.~old o~/l" protested theregular
p~ssenger.; "you punched this twice.
This lady isn’t with meF’ ’

"Sorry," replied: the:---conductor.;
"but you walRed in, sat down and
wentto work on the regular married
style. Suppoeed, of course, It wa~
your wife. Too late now. Take a

~.:¯.

....~

orate, or at all events the best known.
blr; Cust, in a paptr published by the
SocLety of ArLR, s.t3s:; "The great
feature o: : e ;, ~’tT~1"/~~
the existence cf fou~ eliek% formed by

-aMlfleront-pasltlcn-oLthe-1~ngue ; rite
dental clLck Is almost identical with
the sound of lndlguation not uufre-
quently uttered by Europeans the
lateral ¯click Is the sound with which

-horses are stimulated to action; the
guttural click" is not unlike the pop.
.ping of a ohamp~agnecork; and tile’
palatal click-Is-compared to the crack-
lug of a whip." He adds that the
Bushman, In addition to the four
clicks of the Hottentot language, has a
fl,~tb, slxth~ and sometimes a seventh
and an eighth click.

It Is interesting to note that philo-
logical-anthoritles declare that the
Hottentot is entirely distinct from
other languages sFoken by black
races, and l~ tf kin to the Hamltlc
languages of ~hite rkc~ of .North
Africa-- For lnstanoe,-tho-Kabyles, or
Barbers, of Algeria clleIL ~ Mr. Bar:
clay~ (In his Mouutaiu life .in’Al-
g’eria’:) was, we beileve, the first to
remark this elocut!on~ry habit _among
I hem. He understoo’d their "tuck"

to express assent, aud when several
Kabyles "assented" together, he
says It was"" like ao many pistols be.
i~g evoked:" ’

I¢

.. . . .. ¯

".I .

off In small-pox, or after desquama- and the world. You two, with.God’s vacant seat next time. Tickets I" "
tlon (that Is, " peeling" of the skin) And the passengers .wentto thecon-help,’bulld up your own quiet worhl ; ....
complete In scarletefever; for the!last every thLrdor fourth one whom_y0.uductor and asked hLm todrink and
W~ek of his seclusion~ dally baths, ehch draw ln~’lt with you will lorm a party offered him cigars, and bought Out the
containing one ounceof strong carboll0 and stand between you two. That~
avid,: should " be given, and ’every they weren’t married,"

...... should never-be, promise this to each
square Inch of the body mus ~t be thus other. ~emember thol/vow ateach said he; as he Squinted at a flask ofexo ;
carefully dlsi~fected, especially the temptaifiou. You "will.find your ac- tra prime. "I’ve seen him before, but
scalp, as the’disease-poison is aptto . this Is’the first flmelt test him a
llnger am’eng the dandruff at ths roots

eouutlnit..Yours0ulswlll grow, as couple of dollars to play it.~V-

of the hair¯
it were, to each other, and at last will "Do you kno ~ who the lady is ?
beoome~as-one---AbT~f--many-a-palr asked an inquisttive man.

- Da~ger°ut Anmstheti°" " had, on their Wedd.,=.~ng d~y known "My wife, gentlemen,!’ replied.the
- Under the name of Bam[diger or this secret, how.manY a marrLage bondu0t0r, andeven̄  the flask chuc-

,, ,|Tamer,, l an.Austrian chemist, some. were_..~.,happter tha~, alas’, they are l kLed a merry *glug glug’ as he spoke,

¯ l-.-_--c= ..............

"2’
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tF ~, ""~"-Z,-,~,~, r¯., , . ~."; --. ̄ ----~’=~ Our.. Candidate,. ’ , E~T~BLIUaBW., a,tt I " ’ TI[JJglLINn, J4~Ak~
.... .- . Thenommatlonof IIon. John Hart ~.~A~-.-- ......... ¯

Brewer for Congress by the Republicans k~ ItHU ~[~J[J} ~S ~.~OW~ ,-.AND 0TIIlmR-.~ .

.... ’:" or Second Distrie not onl -- C 313 H’ " ¯ rendering honor uuto whom honor is
duo, but was testimoniat of the mtt~t~a e, - - "~ .v)~y) ~¯ ~-¢~t~.%~. ~%,,

abidlngDistrict faithiu the°f the mAr Ofpoliti.theAMRRIOAN,______ _aud FONEIdR
a,lhoro - Wl~r. A: ELVIlVB,.Prop~
/lest

Co., and CHIPMAN, &,Co.
]Patent= prmmri~l upon the mine pl¯n which w~

ori#tmtedundsucomafolly pr~’tlced by th¯ nbove-
named flrmL Pamphletofelxty lmg~ t~ut upon r~-

who always t¯ke’advauk~o of ’ the
gOOd ela~nceo for matktog money
tlratareoffered, g¯nereily become
wealthy while, tho~ who do not

|lmprove ench clm~ce~ rem~u In

IU
of, the trust

llim two years ago, and his renomma
tion with one ace-[aim was merely a r~-
newal with increased ardor of the confi-
dence then mauifested. But Mx. Brew-
or has not only proved fitithful t6 his
trust. He has displayed an ability
wllich exceeded that:expected of him by
thos~ who knew him best.
¯ l lie speech upon the important tariff

.... " issue is meogaizeA aa a.,masmrpioeo.of
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. ...... ~ ........ :-" -.argumeptativc and

~.~l~.,p A RTal~.R _ TN ! SEAS ON. the’resdlt of ppllcationALSO immediate practical afltliatiou with the

Our Wago~," Runs through Tow, e a re. sdi y and
-7-~-- " question itself.siy ~ .-;The S~ech--was-forCi-ahd intelligent. Com.

-- a~ the ,tariff issus~ is, = and
:--- , . .as it absorb~ the vital question

ical economy as a whole, and to¯ - which statesmen give the greatest care~

THE AHEBICAH UNIVERSAL CYCLOPAiD1A.Brewer analyzedit li’b’[y and plaeeu
it before the people in such..plain_termu.

o that even the wa~ ’man

he showed his
¯ ootalns more matter than [’or this country and his abid-

mght up m a ing interest in th~ welfare of the l:d}or-

It embraces over 40,000 Tides, bring a vcrballm re a-hat
d" Chamb~r~’s- Ene~clop~diat with 15,~4) ~Ies ready controls the destiny Of

¯ ~ added o¯ American subjects, the Republic.
large and clear; its Paper, Presswork. and But Mr. Brewer did not confine him-
first-ela..a.

IN CHEAPER THAN ANY OTnER CTI’LOP.EDIA

THIS WORK PUV,~ thathe was no specialist riding ahobby.
.... Tile Lil~-Saving 8envies, the nxo~t

~ - Its price i~ "Bheep being f~ ,’~ per set, and the interests of which were commit=

Is Superior i0 all xu price it* little J~u¯ttgrl bei,tff ~40 per ~et: ted largely to him, because of tile pecu-
liar situation of his district, received hisSpecimen pajges sent to any address on application. Agents

¯ wanted m all parts of.the ,country. Lt’bcral Terms to earnest and efli:ctive
Send foi drcular.

onal appeals au(I IIU-
CYCLOP£DIASt

s. ~. GREEN’S SONs Publisher, flagging ener~’, the advanc~ toward
74 and 76 J~ee~,na,¯ ,Vt., 2¢. "3F. greater governuteutal liberality was

mad% there eanbe no doubt ; aud

,gazes,
._ Scxibner,s Monthly
. For the Coming Year,

~lth lho November numlJer began ’the new S~flom
nnder the USe of ’4Th¯ 0enhtry Magmalne,’~ which
will t~ In fact, a new enlarged; ¯nd /mpm~dl "
"~rlbner. *° The tmg~e I~ ~md’what longer and ruder,
ndmlttln~ plctarel of a larger size, anti lnertmMnff th¯
eroding matter about .

Fourteen Additional PageS.

The following l¯ ¯ somm~ry of. rite leading fo.~tnr~,
or thsytutr-

A new novel by M~.-’Btirnstt
Author of ’*Thstamo’ L~wrie’¯," etc.) entitle~

way fouud wanting. Through Mr.
Brewer, labor receives that recognition
which at once dignili~s and sustains it;
statecraft finds in him an apt scholar
and a tn-dest t.bongll forcible Represent-
ative ; and the Second Sew ,Jersey Dis-
trAct ltellublic~ans :trove in him ~.man
whom no degree of promotion txtises
:tbove fellowsh!i~ With his tellm,’-citizcns,
and one tie-when the principles of his
party are the lixed rule add guide of a

lkith as exct~)lilicd by Drogres.
wattles, l.et us re-el,act Ainu.--,

z’k ItUNGItY blAS.--Tllc ntan who
_cleaned out a first:cla~s restaurant in
Bosto_n the other day and then tried to
come tht, "’CannAbis" inl tht: colored
cook, had beeu using Swayne’s Pills¯
the best~mediciiii~-known Imi%- bdlow,

concentrated vahlable
of plants. They are undoubted-

y the besb att(l safest .,purg’ttivc, al)er-
icnt and anti-bili0us ntedicine kn,awn.
25’ctsTper box~’ 5 box’ea.$1. Tr3" them.

A very #estrable piece of property,
comprish~g about lifteen seres, all under

grass. Has a-good forr-roonmd house.
The entire place is surreuntled by a sub.
Mantialrail fence ; is clear, of all eueum-
branct~s, and will be s,hl" otl the most
re£snnablo terfns--p;trl e!~
the remainder. For.furtlletpartleul~trs~
call ouor address, B A l,,HtIO[,

Vfrate, ford,’N.J.

Magazine. ,
An illustrated Monthly of Popular

Literature.

At the beginning of the prr~ent year Lipplncott’a Mat-
ratine entered on n nPw merle, ate rMne~l price, with
Uaedl~tlnctlve purpose of pr~cnUng |ueJt & variety of

~,.~ par t JIg_h_.t .an!L~ttertal n ~_
lug. yet-Of real literary medt---~shot)l,I e~mmen,l it
to tho-g4neral mma of cultlrnted Imilmn¯,lod ensure
it X’ welcome in. many_ Amedcau hombre. L~votlng a
large proportion of Its space to fiction, in which short
serial¯ are made a ooticeablo feature, and to sketches
Illn¯traUve of social llf6and mann’~r~lt hn.,~ Included
In tt~ lint of ¯uldeet~ curi’)~ltlm ef ~,once, e~peeIMly
natural hi, tory. populgrly tr~,~tM, travel and adrenture
It. home and auroral, fie!d ¯ff)rt~ and augllng, aed. oc-
essionally, polltl~,hi¯tdri"al and odutatlurtal topic~
ao~cepUble of freelt and lively dhlehMIoli. Tile serial
itorie~ puhllahed during the year hat’,, tmen marked t

cepUon : willie the general attrectiven~ of tile ml).ga.
I.Ioo hu g’~lued to’r It a cordla| approviU and a gr0attly
lu~ circulation¯ ¯ "The ¢onduetor~ of the m~g~.lne.hnpo not oniy to

matntaJn Its rvputathm~ let to enhance and extend It
byconstant [mpr0vement iEih6 mtmt~.dita~cUon. "Thvtr

Imfore of contribution¯ ot a popnhr
clim~t*r.

"iklng phanes of Americ¯n
life¯re vividly, awl ,lrantadeally tr~ttM..wlll begin la
the January number end etln threugh ,it months.

The Editorial departmehts will maln~le their prep-
cut ¯tandard of ask nowledgM excellenc~, and th~ Illus-
trations will be of a.higher character that) ady thtt
have hitherto aplzared In !he magazine.

.#

For sale by all Book and Newsdealers.
TzR.tts.--Ybarly ̄ u b.,eripllon, |gl ; single Jaember, 25

cent~ LIt~Tral Club IL~tt.e,
~’~PSl)~.eillieo nonll~r luallM, i~If~dtl ot) rt~cvi 

of.twenty ee ;t~. (Postage st:t:opa uffurd a COt)vcuieot
fnrm of remlttat)ee.)

J. B. L[PPINCOTT & Co.~Publisher8,
715-716 Market St., Philadelphia.
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, " :l~om the-Caoitah i affaire here’M~er. They don’tpropose

’ ¯ . . , ’ ¯ to be renrosdnt0dall th6’time by nOvices,
To tile Editor og,tb¢ flO,}t~ Jerse~/~Itb/~n~, [ but-to sqdd"m~n ,who "understaxid the

’~.DiR you ’h’0a~/anyth!,ug.drop, .out, !~ ]t tm~le.of Congressional Legislation; "" "
;last TuesdaY ?/k deaf man could I !film b~!dnce’6ftlie ~bldnty :tidk~t ’is

I! ~. ~ . I ":

.,, Suc~A~ " , ,, ¯

eta i¯ ~.lk ~am
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Machi 

Bes in

5ave’h~ard t.ho.echo here o11Wedneed~y

mbrfiing. Weil,4:)hio has 8sue Dome,
emtte; Is that_any_reason why l~pub-
lica~os elsewhere should lose heart ? ,I
-think-not. Are them any wholosomo

leas0nd:to be drawn f/0m0ur defeat ?.*, I
fl’lioI~’thero are. ". _ ¯ =

Which of the National i~ues that. di,.
¯ the parties¯ did our$01kachampion

Ohio campaign ? -Was.it protec-

they¯ insist ~apoo the right of every
can citizen to cast his vote ache pleases,
.an__dJ!aye it counted as cant ? I llave
.not heard that-they *dld. -Did they
promise the people that the same wise
_fl~.0cia!.l~lic~at has made thecredtt
of.thn .United Stat:e-s~?"l~Rt~r than that
ofany nation on the,,l~glob~, aud’that has
given us!an, em of prosperity, sticli as .we
have .never ~njoyed before, should never
b6~afiged-with-6ur ’party’s consent?
If they’did, itmust have been in a whis-
per. What d~d they ask the suffr~,geS

half:as g0od:aS DF, ltd. N0~h’, it. must
be a rounei::" l~een thisandelec{~ion,
17 shall havte’~etlll]ig to say to my fe!"
low~koldier~ 8om~thing ab:~U.t hc R~V -,
et ’and Harbor bills The Lifo Saving
~rv.iee; pro~ion, aud a fair count; at
-which.tim,. [ wiR s~nd you som~ of the
t’LRtle Jokers" (tissue ballots) used 

* the :Bourbons of the South,to count out
Bepubllcaus.

Vt.ry Respectfully,

as-[ cafffind oUt, they’tried
jJOe~ ~ r~king, SalJbath-brcakiug Gt}~
mand ~ftho cities I~o belicverthat the Re-
publican talk ab6ut prohibitory l~.ws,
and eoXorcing.an obeervanca_of_the 8ab-_
bath was all ganlmon~ ̄  Then they as-

(mtrusted with power, the Republican
party would takethe strongest pess~lo
measures to make Ohio a ~mperaneo

was that nobody believed ia their

the Market

men,’s hophL~ to win votes. They got
,"ticked" at it; aud I, for one, am. uot
verst sorry tll.~y did. " .

come tt, this t0T ; and
thnt, mttmcr tha0 we conld reasonably
exI~ct, the Rt.publican imrtv will swc~el)
eyerything befor, e it in Ohio, as the ad-
rotate’of p ohihitio6 aud Sabb~.th-keep-
eng. Tiler wi[i do ~o, just as S0(mas tht~

starry is thorougitiy in earnest and sin-

Mr. Parkers the D~mocmtice~ndidate
for Cofigre~, has accepted the=platform
of the’ bampemuee imrty, and tha Vparty-
has accepted him ? Is it.~sihle that
temi~rance Republicans can be caught
by s0 flimsy a promise? Havn they for-
gotten how the Greenbacke .re were sold
b~/ tan promise of H. B. Smith, after
giying him their votes and" s~caring his
election? Havcn,t temperance voters
yet lear.ned how futile such promises

have than to fly to others that we ktlow t
not of? "Are¯they Be short sighted tl~at] ......
’flley’:cannot see wlm.t a DemocratiC: vio-

l ,ry and a/mendency.!n Conzrtms means?
Ttlq I~F+PUBLICAN gave thirteen reasons
last week, why thin should not be. They

/[

- ;" ~’ : .......... --- --7-_

health and avoid sickness.
h/stead of feeling tired~ and
worn out~ instead-of-aches
and pains, wouldn’t you
r4ther feel fresh and sfrong ?

You can continue/’eeling

thing, and no one but’your-
self can find fault, but if you

.you can change it if you
choose¯

How ? By getting one
bottle of :BRowN’ IRON :BIT’-
axRs, and taking it regularly
according to directions.

Mam6dd, 0hie, Nov. ~6, x8$x.

~amia ~

¯ fen of
tlt~.

. ~=at

anda z about wdl-,,-l[ml~

not all. If tll~ majority of Dome- ¯lie., I have,

crate in thit~ District bdicvedthat Mr.
Parker would carry ou-t his promise _to -

the~’~,u,/~-~.
........... Jotm K. Au.~ou. .......

OUT THIS OUT[

. _ ..... " " Dr. G~o 12,.
DL,:,

d’:
Den{zst, t.

Dentl~tty 4~t td! It~ bra*,t~h ,~ ~klllftd*~ and-
cnrefulLv execu!e~l. ADl~Nlltellt~.t~ tldl~|~llster-
ed.whl,!l ~Palr~-tl. All WOl’k’gnara~tle~d.;. ,’-

.a~lt~O.l~l~e duy~Thur’tday, Frhlub", ’trod Sab. "" - "
urday of each week. - ,

No. tt ~ntr~! Ave..
.ll ~lnt|mofitoo, N. J,

in tim numt lde~aut ind profitable bo.tnt~t
knows{. Everything n*-~.. (.’it Jlt?tl lint
~ulred. ’~Vt- win forl~bht, ~’fon twerythlng.
St0 It day tUhl upwards iS eaMl’y |llllde wltho¯t

’. Iiit~ylng eWZ~’ lrom I~ n e 0v,.r llishl. ~01~
¯ WIl¯teveF. ~|mtl) SleW workeh~ Wtttlttql 4111"

once. ]l|~¯y "are r.~]t|~g f,~rtt)nv~ at tile blt~dne~t.
tatdh,~’nmke I* met’h a~ young Imys aod

tO usal{e nulrelnon,,y every dlty thall ~11 b0 m~e
in ¯ w~lt at x.y ordln~tjy t,tllZ,[(,~mt flu ~’h,me* tthO erie
n~l~ Agce*Ce will firltl tt ,hurl re a i,* f,~rtulno. Ad-
ross, ]|¯’]~ALU.~’r & Co.. Portlat)d ~lttint~.

:New Jer,-ey ~tate

Norm land Model 8nAn
...... TR E.N’7 ON. .:
Fall Tdrtn commences Monday(Sept. 1S ".-.’.... ’~,Z.l

rI~OTAL C0ST.rof_B,,rd. ~rhft.~,; nooks,
L:, ~c~a7 ai th4. N’o,~,,I Srhq, fl, t~l~4 for

ta:tale~.’nnd I~IIGD for Genthtnen- at;
the Model bcbool, .~200 )toeyesv. Buildiortnoro.ghly heated h y steam. "/:he :’dodel
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